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A Jrayer 

O
UR Heavenly Father, we thank thee for the 

spirit of Christmas, for the atmosphere of 
love and kindness that we find in our homes 

and abroad in the world. We are grateful for the 
crisp cold of winter, for the spicy smell of Christmas 
greens, for the delight ofi planning and preparing 
for the good cheer of Christmas dinners. As we re
joice in this period of delightful excitement and 
merry celebrations, help us to find honest satisfaction 
in simple fireside delights. 

We thank thee for the spirit of good fellowship 
that is abroad at this season when all the world is 
kin. May we be taken out of the loneliness of self 
into a universal comradeship. We thank thee for the 
symbolism and the sentiment of Christmas. We thank 
thee most of all for Jesus Christ, the manifestation 
of personality behind things seen, but yet glimpsed 
in various ways. Amen. 
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What's · Happening 
Don't forget to renew your subscription 

for 1931. 

Mr. H arry Mollhagen, a member of our 
church a.t Lorraine, Kams., was elected 
a representative of the 80th district to 
t he Kansas Legisla ture. 

Rev. A. Alf of Herreid, S. Dak., reports 
three weeks of evangelistic meetings 
with 43 decisions. Baptism was to be 
held on Sunday, Dec. 7. 

A Christmas Gift for all the Year I 
Subscribe to t he "Bapt ist Herald" for 
some friend, r elative or member of the 
family away from home. 

E n c o u r a ~ e the " Baptist H erald" 
" Booster " in your church by a prompt 
r esponse to his request for your new sub
scription or for your subscript ion r e
newal. 

Send the " Baptist Herald" to some mis
siona r y worker at home or abr oad. 
Place it in the Public Library of your 
town. Subscribe now in this way 14nd 
do J?ood to other s. 

R ev. G. P . Schroeder, pastor of the 
Ebenezer East church, Sask., Can., is 
also supplying the church at Yor kton 
since October, goin g ther e twice a week , 
on Sundays and on Thur~ay nights. 

If any of the "Boosters" or Agents for 
the " Baptist Herald" h ave failed to r e
ceive the new 1931 poster s for the " Her
a ld," write at once to Rev. A. P . Mihm, 
Box 6, For est Park, and a number will 
be mailed to you immediately. 

Rev. Frederick Alf, formerly pastor at 
Goodrich, N. Dak., bas accepted the call 
of the chur ch at Hebron in the same 
state. Bro. Alf conducted r evival meet
ings and reports eleven conversions. The 
church is building a new parsonage. 

General Secretary Wm. Kuhn, D. D., 
held meetings, tw!lce a day, with the 
chur ch at Lorraine, Kans., from Nov. 16-
21 inclusive. Pastor Geo. A. Lang r e
ports that they were well attended and 
of great spirit uai upHft to the listener s 
and church. 

Mr. J acob Perman, our "Baptist Her
ald" Booster in the church at Goodrich, 
N. Dak., is a. teacher of a fine class of 
eleven junior boys in t he Sunday school. 
Last spring Bro. Perman gave his boys 
a nickel and told them to work with it 
for t he LorJ and bring in the proceeds 
In the fall. As a result t he class r ec
ently gave t he nice sum of $12.39 for 
Camer oon Missions. 

A J unior Society, composed of children 
between the ages Of 9-12 has been or gan 
ized. in the Second German Baptist 
Church of Chicago unde r the leadership 
of Miss Proefke. The society starts with 
18 members. The officer s a re: president , 
Louis Lischko; vice-president, Margaret 
Heiser ; secretary, John Stengel, treas-

urer, Lucille Berglind. Their purpose is 
to learn more of God's word and· to fin d 
out more about our mission fields. 

The Young People's Society from the 
Ebenezer West church visited the society 
of the Ebenezer E ast church, S k 
N v 18 d d as ·• on 0 • an ren ered an excellent pro-
gra:m .. Worthy of special mention was a 
recitation by Ella Katzberg th . li 
Pla · b • e vio n ymg Y young A. Grunert and th 
numbers by t he choir led b R e 
W h H" ' Y ev. 

ue.rdc . lS daughter Alice is t he able 
pres1 ent of t he young people' . s society. 

Rev. Geo. Geis, our Missionary 
t~e Ka.chins in Burma, addressed amo~g 
s1 ti . a nus
N onav mee. ng ID the Har lem church 
~w. ork City, on Tuesday No 18 ' 

m1ss1onary offering of ~25 OO v. : A 
to B G · 'I' • was gwen 
K h~o. ; s for bis work among the 

act idns. t _,~rtyd ~ears ago Bro. Geis as 
a_ s u en w missionary work durl 
his summer vacation for th H ng 
h h t th · · · e arlem c urc a e1r m1ss1on statio . S . 

way, L. I. n m tem-

At the annual Harvest and M·s . f 
t • 1 f th H I s1on es
~~t ~ eF Oarlem church, New York 1 y, ev. · rthner paste · 
diplomas, seals and ' gold r ,_ nineteen 
awarded to scholars of thpms were 
school for per fect a ttendance ~ ~unday 
past Sunday school year Th· ~nng the 
itable record for a sch~ol o~s is ~ cr.ed
The enrollment is 99 ruid th sue size. 
attendance during October an~ ~erage 
her was 81. ovem-

Rev. J. H . Ansberg, who has bee 
able to fill his pulpit at the I n un
church, Kankakee Ill f mmanuel 

th • ·• or over fi mon s on account of illness . ve 
covering his strength again' is ~ow re
to take up his duties befo ~ . hopes 
At t he Midway Hospital, s:ePautstmas. 
derwent thr ee operations fo • he un-
tonsils . .appendix and rllremoval of 
Th . ga bla.d'de 

ey seem to have r emoved the r. 
of his ailments. Pastors from ~uses 
and the Edi tor of the "Ba t • t ~hicago 
h.a.ve supplied his pulpit P du1s . eral~" 
time. n ng this 

A farewell reception was . . 
E thel Hendricks in the Gir1;1v~n to M~s 
cago, on Nov. 21. It was t tome, Cbi
about 20 member s of the b a ended by 
Chicago German Baptist W oar~ of .the 
M. H d . omen s Umo 1ss en ricks has served n. 
the Chicago Old Folks Homea~o~~n at 
five and a half years and e past 
Philadelphia as the new m~w &'<>es to 
Old People's Home there. M~sof our 
dricks was presen ted with B en-

d . a very nic 
purse an given a cha in of Bihl e 
on her way. A social gathe . e ver~es 
luncheon concluded the happ nng ":'1th 

Y occasion 
Rev. Herbert Gezork the · 

Secretary of t he Young' Peopnle';"ly elceted 
G . e s Work . 

er many, pa id a fraternaJ• . . in 
E ditor ial rooms in For es t p visit to our 
25, stopping in Chicago f ark on Nov. 
on his way to the Pacifi: r Ca few days 

cast. Bt"o. 

Gezork has completed his post-graduate 
work at t he Southern Bap t ist Theologi
cal Seminary and earned a Ph. D. de
gree. From San Francisco he expects to 
go to J apan by freighter, on special Stu
dent rate and so gradually to r each Ber 
lin by way of t he E ast in Mar ch to be
gin ·his n ew work. We wish Bro. Gezork 
a safe journey and God's blessing as he 
enters upon h is responsible position in 
Germany. 

The Next World Congress of the 
Baptist World Alliance 

The Executive Committee has decided 
that the opening date of t he Congress in 
Berlin should be Friday, August 4, 1933. 
The general subject for the Congress is 
"J esus is Lord," and a pr eliminary draft
ing committee has been appointed to out
line the program to be considered by t he 
Executive Committee meeting in Amer
ica next year. Other committees are con
sidering plans for an Exhibi tion in con
nection with the Cong ress and the ques-
tion of travelling facilities for delegates, 
an d the Pr esident and General Secretary 
ar e in conference with the German Bap
tists r egar ding the ;possibilit ies of a P ag
eant and the display of Baptist films. 

The German Bapt ists have appointed 
a small committee, including Dr . Simo
leit, a vice-presiden t of the Alliance, the 
Rev. O. Nehring, Secr etary of t he Ger 
man Bapt ist Union , the Rev. F . Rock
schies of Berlin, and the Rev. K. Sult, 
also of Berlin. 

The E xecutive Committee expressed 
strong sympathy 'vith the German Bap
tists in the loss of the la rger part of their 
former mission field in the Cameroons, 
and instructed the Gener al Secr etary to 
t ake steps to assis t their efforts to se
cure i ts r eturn. 
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The Baptist Herald 
Christmas Carol 

F . L. STROBEL 

' Mid Chr istmas cheer, with faces bright 
Life's heaven aglow with varied light, 

Grant , Lord, that we locate the Star 
That brought wise men from lands afar. 

Have lesser lights bedimmed its ray?-
A beam that turned man's night to day, 

Directing souls a God-planned way, 

.Y 
Can eart h's dim lights eclipse it? say ! 

0 no, it has not faded yet, 
Its luster beams with souls beset, 

W ho with this Light of lights have met. 
It draws men on,-lest we forget. 

Come, soul, bowed down with endless toil, 
Why labor on a barr en soil ? 

Behold that Light, increase its glow, 
Ere long thy earthly path bend low. 

Trenton, Ill. 

The King to Keep 

A LETTER came from a missionary in China. 
The stamps on th e envelope bore the name of 

the government which issued them- th e Republic 
of China. Even yet it is rather difficult for us to 
think of the most ancient of nations, for centuries 
an empire ruled by sovereign monarchs, as a r e
public. 

Germany, too, has a republican form of govern
ment. Here is a nation tha t , since its establishment, 
has been r uled by the iron hand of emperors. W hen 
we see the magazine pictures of the President of 
this republic dressed in civilian clothes, shaking 
hands with others in civilian dress, we experience 
something of the f eeling of a child that with fist in 
eyes looks at a strange and wonderful sight. We 
wonder wheth er it is r eal or only a dream. 

The fact is that this old world has been getting 
rid of emperors and kings. Ther e are many throne
less royalties in banishment since the Great World 
W ar . In some countries dictators h ave pushed the 
pre_vailing kings into the pale background. W hether 
mankind is to make greater progr ess under the 
new r egime r emains to be seen ; comparatively 
speaking, d~mocracies are only in th eir infancy. 
But the new fashion in governments seems t o be 
the vogue, and it is a great impr ovement over the 
old plan 1of iabsolute monar chies, the policies of 
which were dictated by men and women who held 
their postions by "divine r ight ." 

"Down With Monarchies 
and up with Democr acies !"-so long as the change 
·is for the better. Dethrone the kings, scrap the 
crowns, and put presidents in the places of power, 
if that will pr omote peace·and bring blessing to the 
world. 

But Let One King Remain 
It is not strange that when the Wise Men from 

the East came t o Jerusalem, they asked, saying, 
"Where is he that is born King of the J ews?" In 
the minds of these Magi the highest place was that 
of a royal personage, even the king. They recog
nized the Babe as th e king wh om they sought . 
" They came int o the house and saw the young 
child with Mary his mother; and they f ell down 
and worshipped him ; and opening t heir treasures 
they offered unto him gifts, gold and frankincense 
and myITh"- royal pr esen ts for the King. 

The W orld Needed t he King Badly 
The people wer e oppressed by unprincipled em

perors. Sin was crushing out the lif e of men and 
women. The world needs this King today. Times 
have changed, thrones have totter ed and fallen, 
new forms of government have sprung up, but sin 
still h olds men in thralldom. 

We Need the King in Our Individual Lives 
" The prince of the powers of the air" is contend

ing for th e thr one in the palace of our hearts. He 
watch es h is chance by day and by night to break 
down the barriers, burst in, and usurp the place 
that belongs to him wh ose r ight is t o rule there. 
Crown the Prince of Peace the King of your life, 
and he will cr ush both his and your enemies. Then 
yo u will become kingly yourself . You will be vic
torious , you will be at peace, you will prospeil. 

At this season, when the air is charged with 
Christmas cheer, we must not miss that greatest 
thrill of a ll which comes into the life when the 
King, the Lord Jesus Christ, in all his purity and 
power, takes control. Let all other monarchs and 
masters go, but keep the King of kings on the 
throne of your life, " high and lifted up." 

Some Unsought Bouquets for the "Baptist 
Herald" 

YOU don't know how I and other young people 
like the "Baptist Herald" and appreciate youx 

work. God bless you, Bro. Mihm ! 
Elgin, Ia. Hans Keiser. 
I t hink your book number of the "Baptist Her

a ld" very fine. Keep up the good work. I know 
your job is not an easy one, but you cer tainly have 
been a blessing to many in these years. 

Detroit , Mich. William E. Schmitt. 
(Pastor Burns Ave. Ch .) 
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. I wish to thank you for the copies of the " Bap
tist Heral~" which I r eceived some weeks ago. I 
grea~ly en3oyed not only the write up of your con
vention here, but also looking over the other types 
of news and editorial matter . 
. I think the "Herald" is a fine Christian publica

tion, a .type which is far too scarce these days. 
Hopmg that you will r emember me, I r emain 

A Methodist Friend 
Staff or?, Kans. Roland Elli~tt. 
(~r. Elhott. was chairman of the United Young People's 

l'vleetmg of various churches qeld in connection with our South
~ve~teri: Conference in Stafford on Sunday evening. Mr. Elliott 
I!" in High School and also works in conjunction with the local 
newspa.per. He is looking forward to a journalistic career .) 

We enjoy the newsy articles and in fact a ll of 
~hat appea:s in the "Bapt ist Hera ld ;" it keeps us 
m to.uch with our· sister churches and we know 
what they are doing . We r ead it from cover to 
cover. May God bless the "Herald" family! 

Your Bro. in Christ 
Wm. F. Hass. George, Ia. 

Heroes of Peace 
P AUL WENGEL 

J UST r ecently the President of the United States 
was called upon to decora te another her o of 

war. Eddie- Rickenbacker, the war ace received 
a specia l decoration because h e had shot down 24 
enemy p lanes. It is not stated how many German 
mothers' sons he maimed and killed, but let's say 
t~enty-four. Let's see how. this sounds: "Eddie 
Rick~nbacker, the war ace, was decorated by the 
Presid.ent for having committed m urder twenty
fo ur times under the sanction of t he United States 
flag." Sane civic opinion will cause a man to be 
executed or imprisoned for life when he commits 
twenty-f.o ur murders, but insane war psychology 
ca uses him to be made a hero. 

TNe are continuing to decorate and raise monu
m~nts,~o t hP. murdering heroes of war though J esus 
said : Blessed are the peacemakers, for they sha ll 
b~ called t he sons of God." It is a perverson of di
vine truth t o say: "Blessed are the war-makers and 
murd~rers. " This lying octopus, militarism, must 
be stripped of its glamor and glory. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Hidden in music like a queen 
T?at in a garden of glory walks, 
'1'1!1 good men love the things they loathe· 
Art, thou hast many inf"amies ' 
But not an infamy like this. ' 
Oh, snap the fife and still the d!rum 
And show the monster as she is. ' 

- Richard Le Gallienne. 

"Blessed .are the peacemake1·s" who are t k' 
~way ,:ro~ war its legal sanction and are outlaaw:~: 

as an instrument of nat ional policy " "Bl d 
are the peace k ,, · esse 
ar ma ers who are refusing t o take u 
no1: ~oe::t~~=~ their br othei:s: It may be said t hJ 
the United St t to Sr efuse militar y service because 
citizen of the au~·t ~preme Court has r uled that a 
consciously objec: teo t~t~t~~ ~as a perfect r ight to 
ice. Not even an 1. a ii:- of government serv
be r efused for ref a ~en seeking his citizenship can 
up arms against a nusmf to swear that he will take 
peacemakers" wh Y 

0 ~er nation. " Blessed are the 
crazy, dedicate th~~ .~· en the world does go war
ing of the innocent1~ ives to the f eeding and serv
pecially the childre ysta_g~ers, the women and es
brethren who hav n. honor to our Quaker 
when a ll the world es showdn us t h.e way of Christ 
the devil. eeme to be In the clutches of 

" Blessed are the e 
security in arms L P acemakers" for there is no 
draw the sword ·sha~fg a?o Je~us said : "They wh o 
tory has b perish with the sword" His-een corroborati 'd . 
The great Napoleo11J :re ev~ ence of this truth. 
lonely Island of St ituring his last days on t he 
"Alexander, Caesai: elena made this statement : 
emp~res upon force . ' J~h~rlem~gne, and I fo unded 
empire upon LOVE a sus Chris~ a lone founded his 
men would die for h' nd a~ this hour millions. of 
my body will be . im. I die before my t ime, and 
food. for the wor~~e~ub~c~ to the eart h. to become 
awaits him who h b c Is the fate which so soon 
lean. Wha t an ab as een called the Great Napo
the eterna l kingdo~80~etw~en my. de~p misery a nd 
loved, and adored d Chr!st, which is proclaimed, 
whole ear th." ' an which is extended over the 

Even the cool, calculaf . 

WAR 
I do abhor; 
And yet how sweet 
The sound along the marching street 
Of dirum or fi fe, and I forget 
Broken old mother s, and the whole 
Dar k butchering without a soul. 

Without a soul-save tliis b1;ght t reat 
Of heady music, sweet as hell ; 
And even my peace abiding f eet 
Go machfog with the marching street 
For yonder goes the fife, · ' 
And whait care I for human life ! 
The tears fill my astonished eyes, 
And yet it is embannered lies, 

Annapolis, J une 3 1925 .
1?.g Calvm Coolidge said in 

the claim that if ~ 1 · I am not unfamiliar with 
establishment no n Y we had a sufficient military 
of no nation in h ?~e wo uld ever molest us I know 
attain that positi~s ory that has ever bee~ able to 
that we would be ~i;e· · I se~ n~ r eason to ex pect 
the arguments in f exception. ' " In spite of a ll 
~ation ever had a avor of great military forces, no 
it. against attack ~ a~:UY large enough to g uarantee 
Victory in time of In ime of pea ce or to insur e its 
and security are m:ar .. No nation ever will. Peace 
~oi;orable dealin s re likely to r esult from fair and 
limitation of a g ' and mutual agreements for a 
any attempt at ~arnen!s. among nations, than by 
ta lions." 

1 
mpefation in squadrons and bat-A d1·eam those drummers make. 

Oh, it is wickedness to clothe 
Yon hideous, grinning thing that stalks 

The missionar h 
brutal cannib 1 Y w o goes out among primit ive, 
a gun on h. a 8 could find reasons enough t o carr y 

18 
shouldeT. lif) may tl1iuk U18t3bV to 
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protect his own hide, but at th e same time he is sow
ing suspicion and mistrust into t he native heart 
which even the gospel cannot conquer . Love is the 
most powerful weapon to cbnquer man and nation, 
be they ever so war like. 

War and preparation for war are a t best nega
t ive policies. In their most ideal state they are 
based on the theory of self-defense. It is assumed 
that one's life and proper ty ar e in danger of ag
gression. They are based on the individualistic con
ci=!pt ion of absolute ownership. None could ever be 
silly enough to think that there could be any unpro
voked cause of an attack on a man's life, aside from 
the things he owns or controls. Peace-mindedness 
consists of a philosophy of life that says, "What 's 
mine, is thine." That is the Christ attitude toward 
life. It is not fiction when h e says, "If any man 
would compel thee to go one mile, go with h im t wo." 
Such an attit ude individually, socia lly and nationally 
could never provoke aggression. " Blessed is the 
peacemaker ," for he must be s ocially minded and 
unselfish . He has the attitude of the ear ly Chris
tians of whom Luke writes, "Not one of them con
sider ed anything his personal proper ty" (Acts 4 :32, 
Moffat's t r anslation) . What sense would ther e be 
in trying to rob someone who gr eeted you with a 
smile and said, "Is there anything else you may 
need ?" . 

Fur thermor e, "Blessed are the peacemakers," 
for they build while war -makers destroy. The real 
heroes of .Jife ar e not the fellows who h ave been 
decor ated for deeds done under the infl uence of 
mass-war -psychology, but those who individ ua lly 
dar e to do for humanity the thing at which others 
sneer . We see them passing in review before our 
ver y eyes: St. P aul, to whom Festus said, "Paul, you 
are quite mad ;" Roger Williams, who was instru
mental in writ ing r eligious freedom for the first 
time into th e charter of a civilized commonwealth; 
David Livingstone, Adoniram J udson, W illiam 
Carey, John Paton and a host of others who counted 
"everything but loss for the excellency of the knowl
edge of Christ Jesus." These ar e men wh o have 
changed primit ive, barbaric liabilities of this ear th 
to beaut iful assets. These ar e the heroes of peace 
the fru it of whose labor will r emain into et ernity. 

The recent death of Miss Mary Davies, a bac
teriologist in the American Hospital at Neuilly in 
1915, inspired an editoria l in the Washington 
" Post." It appears that there were tests being made 
t o discover the causes of gas gangrene, but the tests 
applied to guin~a pigs gave no definite r esults. Miss 
Davies infected herself with the disease. This gave 
the surgeons a pure case of gas gangrene from 
which they were able to develop a successful sys
tem of treatment. The "Post" comments that peo
ple who offer themselves fo r such exper iments ar e 
" perhaps the greatest heroes of all, for they submit 
them selves to the possibility of lives of suffering, 
sometimes worse than death, in order that a cure 
may be discovered for the maladies of others." 

We remember the young men who with Dr . J esse 
went into th e malarial regions of Cuba there to live 
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with the mosquitoes , who saw to it that these heroes 
were properly infected with the .desease that cost 
some of them t heir lives. They staked their all j ust 
to find the means of saving many thousand others 
from almost certain death. Heroes these are, heroes 
of peace- peacemakers because they gave them
selves to save others. They did not destroy others 
to save self as do the war h eroes. 

" Blessed ar e the peacemakers," for they do not 
have an empty r eligion. They experience the ec
stasy of divine sanction for they do not first pray 
and bring their offerings on the altar of God. No, 
first th ey put forth ever y effort to become recon
ciled to the brot her and then they pray. You can 
rest assured that their prayers are acceptable to 
God. (See Mathhew 5 :23. 24.) The way of r e.c?n- • 
ciliation is always the heroic way of humility. 
Blessed is the man woman or nation that has the 
nobility of soul to ~o that way and pay the price. of 
peace. That is the way of J esus, at wh ose commg 
the angels sang " Peace on Earth ." W ho. became 
the Prince . of Peace when he drank the bitter cup 
in utmost humility, and made the Cross the symbol 
of victory and the Roman eagle the symbol of 
defeat . 

"Christmas Peace" 
ALLEN A. STOCKDALE 

"Peace on Earth to Men of Good W ill." 
Peace cannot r eside where there is ill will. 
Peace on earth is possi.ble only wher e there is Good 

Will. 
Good W ill in the home and there is Peace. 
Good Will in industry and there is Peace. . 
Good W ill in government and th ere is P eace. 
There is a lways " Peace on Earth to men of Good 

Will." 
We do not work to make Peace, we work to make 

Good Will an d then Peace comes. 
We often lose Good Will trying to make Peace and 

then wonder why Peace does not come. 
If in your heart you can cultivate Good W ill, Peace 
will come and live with you. 

A Willing Sacrifice 

M RS. C. H. SPURGEON once told how, in the 
beginning of their wedded life , Mr. Spurgeon 

was frequently obliged to be absent from home ful
filling preaching engagements, and she felt these 
separations as a heavy burden on her heart, though 
anxious never to be a h indrance to him in his work 
for God. One day Mr. Spurgeon turned to his wife 
and said : "Wife, do you think that when any of the 
children of Israel brought a lamb to the Lo1·d's 
altar as an offering to him, they stood and wept 
over it?" "Why, no," she replied, "certainly not; 
the Lord would not be pieased ·with a sacrifice 
gr udgingly given." "Well," said he, "you are giv
ing me to God by letting me go preach the gospel 
to poor sinners; and do you think he likes to see 
you cry over your sacrifice?" And so she learned 
her lesson . ...-The Christian . 
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Immanuel Baptis t Church, Milwaukee, Wi81 

A Reception and a Diamond 
Jubilee 

A notable event in the history of our 
Immanuel church in Milwaukee was the 
double celebration which took place on 
Sunday, Nov. 16, _and the three following 
days. The spacious auditorium of the 
ch~rch had been beautifully and appro
priately decorated for the occasion by 
Bro. Robert Kreckel and his assistants. 
Th7 budding and blossoming flowers 
which formed a conspicuous part of the 
decorations, fittingly symbolized some of 
the vital and essential characteristics of 
a Christian church. 

In the German service on Sunday fore
noon the new pastor, Rev. H. W. Wedel 
preached his opering sermon to a ver; 
larg: and attentive audience, while the 
evenmg service was in the nature of a 
rece~tion given to the pastor and his 
family. Rev. Emil Mueller welcomed 
~r. and Mrs. Wedel and their daughter 
ln behalf of the church; the undersigned 
spoke as a representative of the various 
church organizations and Rev. L. B. Hol
zer brought the greetings of the North 
~ve:iue church .. ~rof. F . W. C. Meyer, 
m his character1st1c manner, revived in
teresting old-time reminiscences and Dr 
~e Grand .spoke in behalf of the Bap~ 
tists of Wisconsin. Other visiting pas
tor~ also expressed the good wishes of 
~heir 1·espective churches in an interest.
mg manner. Then there followed a 
hearty response to the greetings by Rev. 
and Mrs. Wedel. The meeting also 
brought a happy surprise to Rev. Emil 
~ueller, who had so faithfuliy and effi
c1~ntly served the church while it was 
without a pastor. In behalf of the church 
Rev. 0 . R. Hauser spoke words of ap
p~eciation and presented Bro. Mueller 
With a check. 

The services on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday all bore testimony to the im
portant fact that our Immanuel Church 

is now 75 years old, or rather, 75 years 
young, as one speaker expressed it. On, 
Monday evening Prof. F. W. C Meyer 
one of the former pastors of th~ church' 
preached an impressive Jubilee se ' 
to a I . · rmon very a!ge audience. Much interest 
was shown m the congratulations whi h 
had been received from other past c 
former members. ors and 

The Tuesday evenin m t" 
was devoted to the g ee mg, which 
d 

. cause of Ch . t• 
e ucation, was ably led b r1e inn 
Quade, superintendent of Y Bro. C. E. 
school. One of th . the Sunday 
of the program wase important features 
Only Day I Have,, \~lay, entitled "Th 
presented by rn~rn; ich was effective!; 
school. Much inte ers of the Sund 
th 1 . rest w ay 

e P ay which folio as aroused b 
umph.s of Faith." ;~d, entitled, "T .Y 
especially written f his play had b ri

~· Weihe, and was or the occasion b een 
impressive ,.,., Presented · Y Ii. y u.anner b in a rn 

oung People's S . Y member ost 
In the clo . oc1ety. s of the 

. sing meet· 
evening our mg on 
tary, Doctor ~·~~ral Mission:ednesday 
brought us a rn~ iam R:uhn o/Y Secre. 
of which t he ssage of faith Chicago 
manuel,-God ~~~~ral thought and hope'. 
w~re the Pasto us. 0th Was Im
fring of BufFaJ r !~d Bro. Fer .,.!Peakers 
some of th · 0

• ·~. Y h · YY, God h h e interesti ., w o ref t-
e ad when he ng experie erred to 

church in ,. ... 1 was a ,.,., nces whi· h 
M uu wauk ··•ernb c 

Uch credit i ee. er of our 
our English ch ~ due to our 
ers who rend o1r, as wen Gerznan a 
thus added to e:hd .musical :s to an ot~d 
of the vario e tnspiratj Umbers • 

And last, ~~;rieetings, ona} cha;a~d 
mention tho not least r 
Ch . se sea • We 

r1stian f II sons of lllust 
and th e owship g<l<>d ch also 
freshm e home-folks W~ich the e~r and 

ing roo~t~;v:~e bein;~!~Yed, w~sitors 
e chul:ch Ved in th e re-

. e din. 

n. J w 
• £Ilr£. 
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The Ordination of Arthur R. 

0 
Sandow 

n October 27, 1930 27 delegates from 
our Ge.,.,..., B . ' . •#•an apt1st churches m Kansas 
assembled in the Ebenezer Baptist church 
near Dill Ka . . 
n t

. on, ns., to consider the ord1-
a ion of B to th our ro. Arthur R. Sandow 

Scheu~ gospel minis try. Bro. August 

th 
e, deacon of the church opened 

e meef b ' pray mg Y song, scripture and 
pose eorf :~ter which he related the pur
organized e ?athering. The Council then 
ator and Rwith Rev. A. Knopf as moder
Fred R' k ev. R. A. Klein als clerk. Bro. 
Church 1~ · emann, sec'y of the Ebenezer 
council.' introduced the candidate to the 

Bro. Sando th . d impress· w en m a very clear an 
perienc ive way related his Christian ex-

e, call to th · · d !so Presented h. . e ministry an a 
trine. Afteis View of the Christian doc-
council dee{ a s~lendid examination. the 
recornm d ared itself well satisfied and 
with th!n e~ to the church to proceed 

Th ordination. 
e even· 

leadersh · mg meeting was under the 
lieide a~~ Of Rev. A. Knopf. Rev. G. o. 
and led · Rev. R. V.asel r ead scripture 
A. Lang 1~ ~rayer respectively. Rev. G. 
on Eph. 

4 
.ehvered the ordination sermon 

with layi ·11· 12. The ordaining prayer 
Present ng on of hands by all pastors 
of Bent:s offered by Rev. H. W. Wedel 
R!ein th Harbor, Mich. .Rev. R. A.. 
lllinistr en welcomed the candidate to tlte 
lowshipy and extended the hand of fel
charge · t Rev. L. H oeffner gave the 
Wagnor 0 t he candidate. Rev· CbaS· 
Rev. A. t~ave t he charge to the chUrch· 
llleetingr .ur R. Sandow dismissed the 

Rev 
8

W1th the benediction. he 
Tabor. C ~ndow was graduated froin J y 
the Lordo Iege with a B. A. degree. ~s 
he •h . continue to u se Rev. Sandow. 

as in th . winning 
souls to , . e past years in . of 
God's Tr· Chris t and in the upbuildtng · 

~Ingdom. R. A. KLEIN, CJerl<· 

Athe· t S • ts• 
Th 

18 landers on Baptl5 
• 

e w 11 k . t' c pa 
Per "B e - nown Russian athe1s 

1 
d an 

al'ticle ~sbes~nik" r ecently pubJishe aph, 
atnong ft;h1ch the follo\ving para~ands 
through 0 er s, has come into inY 

"Th a German translation: ,,, 
a h e Ru · al>"

3
' 

ll I ~nch r•an Baptist movement "111
9 'fbC 

0
r3Plrs1s 0~ ~he in t crnatinaJ Bnptist bod>'j3 ckCl'
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1· t he bo •ncrica and E ng land these. :s:i.11· 
1/: 1•. bothr~~osie, demanded of th~ Ru~~d ".,

1
· 

in 'Jee, suppo;~ectly and throu!fh the tis! b""'1 
wig Is st ruggJ for. the interna11onal '!JaP an-d J i~e~ 
dicte • upport e f agains t t.he Soviet Union oJetaria 

atorship . or the enemies o f the pr 
. I know '" the land itself." rioted 
1n llua~· that n o r eply wiII be P been 
. ....1a • b t . t }lBS 

cil'cuJated' . u as this stat.einen e well 
to state . in other lan(ls, it maY b t t}le 
charges . in the s imples t terms tbS lldoW 
of foun it ~ontains are without 8: sh ~th 
the n. d~tion. AU communication f t}le 
llapti s~ssi an Baptist s on beha.If 

0 
eJlrs 

been i World Alliance has for 1 not 
Carrie~ my h ands. The Alliance h~~et 
llnion. on a s truggle against the did 
suppo;t ~nd the .story of its deina~th
out or ?r ~uch a s truggle either ,uified 
faJsehoo:thin Russia is an unqu 

· J . H. RusHsRooJOJ, 
General Secre~d'ce· 

Baptist W orl-d .A.IhSll 
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Christmas Day for-Whom? 
A Christmas Day in Africa, in China 

and Japan·; 
A Christmas Day in India, and far Af-

ghanistan; 
A Christmas Day in all the world, t he 

islands of the sea, 
A Christmas Day for everyone-that's 

how it ough(to be ! 
But--there can be no Christmas joy for 

those who never heard 
This story-ther e can be for them no 

meaning in the word. 

A Christmas Day in Heaven! Oh, yes, I 
think the ~ngels know 

When Jesus' birthday comes, and sing, 
as they did long ago. 

Do you suppose they wonder why we are 
so slow to tell 

The tidings of great joy they sang that 
night, and love so well? 

Sometimes I think they long to speed on 
eager wings away, 

To tell the story of the King who came 
to earth one day. 

But not to angels was his last commission 
given: "Go! 

Tell all the world"-it ·was to us · and 
oh, we've failed him so! ' 

Shall we not give ourselves to him and 
then go forth to share ' 

Our Christmas Day--0ur Christ-with 
needy ones "over there"? 

-Selected. 

In Chicago and Vicinity 
ARTHUR A. SCHADE, F ield Secretary 

The fall session of the Teacher Train
ing Institute representing all nationalities 
of B~ptists of Greater Chicago, which 
met m The Northern Baptist Seminary 
Oc~ober 21-November 6 called me back to 
Chicago for a few weeks to give for the 
second t ime the course on "An Airplane 
View of the New Testament." General 
Secretary A. P. Mihm gave a course on 
" Religious Education in the Home," and 
Dr. Hagstrom of Bethel Institute, St. ' 
Paul , gave a course on "Teaching in the 
Church School," while our genial Dean 
and hospitable host, Dr. A. J. Harms, gave 
a course on "The Pupil." Two fifty-min
ute periods were given on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings for three weeks. 
Cr edits toward a standard teacher t r ain
ing dipolma were granted for courses 
completed. 

It was my privilege again to occupy 
the guest room of the Seminary, wher e I 
had splendid opportunity for study and 
writing. The evenings and Sundays were 
spent visit ing the churches of Chicago 
and vkinity as well as other pl aces of 
interest. A happy Sunday morning was 
spent with Rev. A. J. Panlniatz and his 
Loy.al flock at t he historic F irst Church, 
where the Harvest Festival was being 
celebrated by the Bible school, followed 
by an address from the Field Secretary. 
The same Sunday evening was s pent 
with Bro. Th. W. Dons and his enthusias
t ic flock at the Oak PMk Church where 
I conducted a conference with the young 
people and gave an address in the serv-

ice. One Sunday was given to my former 
church at Kankakee, supplying for Pas
tor J . H. An.sberg, who has been und'er 
the weather for several months and had 
just ~ndergone an operation in Midway 
~osp1taL The people a r e praying for 
his speedy recovery in the ho_pe that he 
ma~ soon be able to take up his · work 
agam. On a r aw Wednesday evening I 
called on Bro. Ed. R. Lengefeld and his 
people in the Englewood Church, where 
I found a wholesome and hopeful spirit
ua l cond4tion : Bro. Lengefeld ias well as 
t~e. other pastors all seem to have con
ditions well in hand. On a rainy Wed
nesday eveni!lg I found my way into the 
Second Church, of which Bro. C. A. 
Daniel is ~he beloved pastor. So the time 
was faithfully spent in· bringing such 
words of help a?Jd encouragement to the 
churches as the Lord gave me. 

An unusual feature of my stay in Chi
cago was a visit to the Baptist Mission
a ry T~aining School. Some of the girls 
from our Central Conference are t here 
and they prevailed upon Miss Brimson 
to call me in for a talk to the student 
b?dy.. I was delighted to accept the in
v!t~t10~ and after h aving a pleasant 
VISlt with the president of the institut ion 
Miss Brimson, I was given opportunit; 
of addressing the students in th e chapel. 

Miss Pearl Vilha uer from our Im
manuel Church .of Milwaukee then showed 
me through the building and in,truduced 
a number of the other girls of our 
~~urches to me. They are a fine, prom-
1smg company whose names ought to be 
known among our churches and for whom 
our prayers may well be offered. Miss 
Elizabeth Abele of the Peoria church 
who sang ·a lovely solo at the chapei 
service, a freshman; Miss Lillian Fehl
berg, daughter of our Rev. R. F. Fehl
berg of Detroit, a junior ; · Miss Alma 
Schilke, daughter. of our Rev. ·n. Schilke, 
pastor of the Polish Baptist Church in 
Pound, Wis., a senior; and Miss Laura 
Voigt, another senior of Avon, S. Dak., 
and Miss Pearl Vilhauer, a senior of 
Milwa ukee. If your church should chance 
to need a missionary, do not forget them. 
And if you need a fine little Chinese mis
sionary, she also may be supplied, for I 
met there and had a· delightful visit with 
Miss Daesie Lawyou, who came from the 
Chinese Baptist Church of Seattle, Wash. 
She exacted a promise from me to be sure 
to visit her home church when ever I 
chance again to be there. 

These girls are ready to lose their 
lives for the cause of Christ and are 
anxious that others may know that they 
love their Training Shcool. 

Following the Chicago Institute Bro. 
Mihm and I buried off to Rochester to 
a~tend an important committee meeting 
with reference to our Seminary and I 
spent a few days with the Andrews St. 
Church, of which Bro. D. H amel is the 
esteemed pastor. In fact it is in his hos
pitable home where these lines are being 
han~mered out of a somewhat fatigued 
bram and my ever faithful little Corona. 

Next week-end will be spent in New 
England attending the Young People's 
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Convention at Bridgeport, Rev. E . Ber
ger, pastor, and probably looking in on 
another church. My traveling will soon 
come to a close for the year. A journey 
to Texas for the annual Institute at Cot
tonwood, where Bro. Leo F. Gassner is 
the -shepherd, and for an anniversary at 
Kyle (pastorless), 'vith a way-side visit 
with the church in Racine, Wis., Rev. 
Paul Zoschke, pastor, will end the year's 
work. 

During the r emaining weeks of Decem
ber I must seek to renew acquaintance 
with my family and get prepared for the 
long weeks of school during January and 
February in the Province of Saskatche-
wan. 

The Saskatchewan B. Y. P. U. 
The Saskatchewan B. Y. P . U . was 

held at Ebenezer West from Oct. 9-12. 
In spite of the r ain and bad weather 
quite a number were present at the meet
ings which were both instructive and 
enjoyable. The opening service was held 
by Rev. Felberg. The Ebenezer West 
B. ·y. P. U. extended their heartiest wel-
come to all present. 

The hour of devotion was conducted 
by R. Milbrandt Friday morning. Then 
followed the· reports of the Unions. It 
was resolved that $100 be sent to the 
General Mission Fund. The afternoon 
was spend with community singing under 
the leadership of Ed. Fenske. The offi
cers for the following year were then 
elected: President, Ed. Fenske, Nokomis; 
vice-president, Rev. R. Felberg, Noko
mis; secretar y, R. Milbrandt, Ebenezer· 
East; treasurer, A. Wuerch, Ebenezer 
West; Union Superintendents, Rev. 
Schroeder and Rev. Felberg. 

Moreover it was resolved that two 
Bible courses be held this winter; one in 
Nokomis and the other in Ebenezer East. 
We were then favor ed with an address 
by Rev. Kepi on "The Condition of Suc
cessful Witnessing in our Young Peo
ple's Societies." 

Friday evening a general program was 
held in which all the Unions took part. 

On Satu rday morning the hour of de
votion was conducted by a member from 
the Fenwood B. Y. P. U. Three addresses 
were delivered during the afternoon. 1. 
Rev. Ph. Daum on "The Inconsistencies 
in the Spiritual Life of our Youth.'' 2. 
Rev. E. S. Fenske on "The Storms of 
Life with Young People." 3. Rev. Schroe
der on "The Choir in the Service of the 
Church." 

The Sunday school on Sunday morning 
was conducted by Rev. Schroeder. The 
service was conducted by Rev. Daum. 
Topic: "Show us t he Father." 

In t he afternoon followed two serv
ices by Rev. E. S. Fenske and Rev. E. 
Wuerch . 

The closing service was conducted by 
Rev. Felberg. Topic: " Three Essential 
Rules for the Christian Life." 

We are looking forward to a prosper
ous and blessed year. May the Lord be 
'vi th us! REPORTER. 
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GINGER ELLA 
By ETHEL HUESTON 

CopJri1ht by 

The Bobbi-Merrill Company. 

(Continuation) 

Marjor y still clung to her sister's 
hand. 

"Ginger, wait a minute.-Sh !- Don't 
let him heair you. Let's sit in the ham
mock a while.'' 

They sat down, huddled together , and 
waited in silence until the sound• of 
Tub's footsteps, and Tub's whistling, 
subsided into the dar kness. "Ginger, I 
want to ask you something.-Will you 
just sit her e with me, and talk until
Mr . Buckworth comes home?-And Gin
ger , if he comes over , and sits down-he 
always does, you know- would you mind 
-would you just as lief-- You wouldn't 
mind, would you--" 

"Go to bed, you mean?" 
"Well, you see, Ginger , I want to ask 

him about something." 
"I see. I'm to tailk my head off until 

he gets here, and then I'm to go to bed.'' 
Marjory squeezed her arm aibout her 

sister's waist. 
"You see-- Well, you see, Ginger, it 

is like t his. You remember that night 
~vhen you crept down-stair s--how long 
agio it seems !.-and he had his arm 
around me. Well, Ginger, I didn't care 
a bit because you saw it. It didn't make 
any-difference to me. But I think it em
bll!l'Tassed him, or made him angry, or 
something, for he hasn't so much as 
looked at me since.'' 

"I see," said Ginger dully. 
"I want to 'tell him that you-you 

didn't think a thing of itr-a little thing 
like that. I think maybe he thinks I feel 
badly about it." 

"You don't, do you?" 
"No.'' Marjory's voice sank to a 

whisper. "Not a. bit. I like him.'' 
So the two girls sat, and waited, and 

presently from the church , they heard 
the two men, coming slowly, talking as 
they walked. Marjory clung to Ginger's 
hand, and held her breath. At the end 
of the flagstone path they stood for a 
while before they said good night and 
parted. 

"Y-you talk," whispered Marjory. 
Ginger talked. "I think it's such a 

silly name for a farm," said Ginger. 
"Just like Eddy Jackson. Who else 
would do such a dumb thing?-Pay Dirt. 
Everybody knows a farm is nothing but 
dirt, and if it didn't pay, nobody would 
farm it.-Oh, hello, Mr. Buckworth. 
Home so soon? It's lovely tonight. Won't 
you come and tailk to us?" 

"Not tonight, thanks, I am tired. 
Pleasant dreams," And he passed inside. 

The girls sat very still for a moment. 
They heard him say good night to Miss 
Jenkins, and go up the stairs. Marjory's 
tense arm about Ginger's w.adst relaxed 

suddenly. Her quivering breath was 
more of a sob than a sigh. Her ho 
der s r ose convulsively. s ul-

"Y ou-can go now Thank G' 
I'll sit here a minut; and r tes, 1nger. 
night .'' ' is n to the 

Ginger went in without a 
was a stricken soul. She cli~ord. She 
studio, and counted her store :ff ~ the 
She looked at her com Ii ted dimes. 
multiplication and add'J ca Page of 
a long. time, figuring, ~hi~n=~e sat for 

Obviously, Marjory and . 
of a wealthy husband the richness 
them as succor. Marj:ere to be denied 
lost to her plans for th 7 was for ever 
Years of washing dish e tuture. All the 
Marjory's hands had bes o~ the sake of 
h d een in vai· A er r eams of a roma ti fi n. 11 
mysteriously into tnh .c gure breezing 
• 1 . • e1r conn.. 1 circ e were dissipated into . . ....,~onp ace 

ger was practical enou h thin air. Gin
when she met it, '8'nd g M~. admit defeat 
Waterloo. Marjory b . J?ry was her 
bloom Marjory would eautifuI, peach
nnd her future would brnarry a minister 
to. ~ Methodist church e t~at of caterin~ 
tmmmum of three ' an a Pa~onage 
h !n that hour, Gi.nger Ella . 
eights of renunciati rose to grea.t 

a ll . her dreams of f~~ She relinquished 
social supremacy fo h ne, of fame f 
~he would be satis: ed e~ beautiful si;te~ 

appy. She Smiled Sb see her tnerel; 
wobbly ladder with . e went down th 
for her decision w~u~ a dmoment's Pausee 
at the door of h a e. She kn k ' 
occupied by Bir erBfather'e room oc ed 

s·1 am uckw r'th • now 
i ence prevailed • o. . 

knocked again Within. G· 
"Who . . . inger 

is it, Please'l-J 
He opened the d . ust a. minute " 

h~ struggled into hioor with one hand 
Ginger, a]) unin . s coat with th as 
closed the door ~teh_d, stepped ins·~ other. 

"Mr B 1_ _ e ind her . 1 e, and 
. uc" worth " h 

"I was just .' s e began 
rupted rudely going to bed " hgen~ly. 

"Y · ' e inter 
ou misunderst -

she persisted . OOd what I 
MarJ·ory Patiently. "I ~Id You " 

was eng didn• ' "No y aged-ltacu · t say 
stood.'; ou merely said it y_ ,, 

"B Was Und ut I didn't er-
money.'' mean a ma 

"M n. I lDe oney?" n ant 
"Y . ne was e t' es. You n irely 

eo very hard see, we have lPUZzled. 
. up. F th a way b seminary as You . a er did s een 

to college n did- he d'd not go to . ne on! i n't 
m?ney now after Y getg about even go 
will get at th all these as lDUch e ve""' ...__ Year8 so much for his "J ui.urt. J\ . as YOU 
Is simply flair eyes, and th nd it takes 
se~. for Yours~~g to Pieces, a~/urnit11re 

Yes, I know w~_haven't any Yolu can 
• inger " h c othes 

• e aa·d . 1 not 
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without sympathy. "But what has that 
to do with- her?" 

"She is so beautiful. So we naturally 
decided that she had better marry a mil
lionaire. You must admit she's got the 
looks for it." 
. "Ginger, what do you mean ? I s Mar
Jory engaged, or isn't she?" 

"Not engaged- not exactly . But it was 
all under stood-we t a lked it over '!llld 
~e agreed- we girls did, that is, father 
Just laughed a t us-that Margie should 
marry money, Jots of money, millions--" 

"And she's not engaged to th:atr-fat 
young Andrews--or anybody else--" 

"Cer tainly not. There's no man mixed 
up in it at all. Just money." 

If_ looks could slay, the car eer of Ellen 
Tolliver would have ended at that mo
ment. 
. "Why, you little devil!" he ejaculated 
irreverently, and flung her r oughly out 
of his way. 

"She's still in the hammock," called 
Ginger meekly. 

Then she went immediately to bed. Sh~ 
wept for a while softly for it its naturad 
th • , n 
. at Youth should abandon its dreams 8 

its expectat ions of great riches with red 
lu~tance. But in "the end she smiled, a~h 
stiffened her slim little shoulder s ben~a 1 the white sheets. Very well, then. Plal~:. 
the fu ture of t he entire household 
volved' upon her, and her alone. d1l k-

"Selah ," she whisper ed into the r 
ness. 

CHAP TER XVI 
A d r11n-great peace, a sort of subdue g irit 

deur , descended upon the turbulent s~er
of Ginger Ella, for she had schooled •t to 
~elf to accept life as it is, and ~oldc~e. 
er own pattern as opportunitY rne 

That the opportunity would never co\feH 
now, as concerned Marjory, she vraA.~ter 
a~are, but without resentment. tt JllPt 
a l, Perhaps one had no right to !1' e her-" 
to mold human lives free couls, Jike cerY 
self. As for Miri~m and the gronder 
~erk, she Yet had hopes. AleJCS dllY• 
a Urdo_ck was leaving on this ver~elieve 
t~d Ginger did not for a moment Jy in
t a t the sensible t win was so de~P ter est 
. erested as to disqualify her for ind the 
in mor e intriguing figures--grante 
appearance of such figures. best 

Get her away,-that was these!! to 
: ethod .. Ginger was adjusting ~~: t¢ 11· 
S new ·impression of the sensib subtle 
i 0 stilJ she had always seemed, ~~b 1\'far · 
.tnPenetrable, tha t in contrast WI ed rnore 
Jory's r adiance she had' appear :sut 
~~ a liability than anyth ing ~ls~t Mir· 
. ere Was Something strange abod •t. $be 
tam G. tan J ·n · mger did not under s · ven 1 

~hntembered how Tub Andrews, . er'/ 11r· 
e gorgeous presence of !w{&r~d sue· 

t ayed for the Beauty P ageant, She re· 
cumbed to Miriam's stillness. docl<, 8 

tnenibered how Alexander !w{ur doubt 
~ere grocer, of course, but still I~no ations, 
t1°ssessi f 1 inc 1 ·ng 
had pa v~o the usu~l ma \h 8 passl at 
cordi I'~s over MarJOTY VI! roovs.blY ...e 
th a i y, to plant hirnsel.f _un stra.no-

b e Un-dancing feet of Min11Jll· nrtb1ng, 
~.out her! Strange about eve 

inger thought. 
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"The world," she concluded lar gely, " is 
a ll gone heebee jeebee. The grocer s 
gr ovel to brains, and the preachers pick 
beauty.- l t's all wrong." 

But perhaps when the twins found 
themselves away from t he confining fa
milia rities of Red Thrush, away among 
strangers, at the normal school-with 
clothes that became gi rls of their profes
sion, and their looks,-clothes paid for 
from contributions to the home for the 
blind-- But another annoying thought 
ar ose to disturb the even tenor of her 
plans. 

At the normal school they would meet 
only teachers--primary teacher s, tea.ch
ers of geology1 teachers of Latin, English 
and algebra. Ginger sighed. It was un
fortunate, but it was the best they could 
manage this year-what with the oper a
t ion, and the retiremen t on pension. Be
sides, if an embryonic teacher could sup
plant the can grocer in Miriam's heart, 
no doubt a little later on, the new con
queror could also be conquered by, say, 
an embryonic financier . She must hope 
for the b~st. As for Marjory-Marjory, 
whose beauty, and whose married fortune 
were now for ever denied them, why 
should they, from their limited funds, 
provide the money to send Marjor y to 
normal to study to be a teacher , when 
she would be no teacher? Why lea.rn 
pedagogy, when a ll her future held was 
the accommodation of her per son to mis
sionar y societies, and ladies' aids, and the 
minimum of three? 

The finger of relent less logic pointed 
in another way. Let Marjory prepare 
herself for keeping a parsonage by keep
ing a parsonage--their own. She could 
take Miriam's place as servitor to their 
father, thus leaving Ginger free for her 
own further schooling and for the con
duct of her favorite charity. 

But nothing of these though ts showed 
in Ginger's piquant face when she greeted 
the members of the household a t break
fast on Monday morning. After all , she 
could not well announce to Hiram Buck
worth-a rejuvenated Hir am Buckworth 
it was, too, all genia l affability, radiat
ing pervasive good cheer- that if he had 
arranged for Marjory to enter the min
istry, they, the Tollivers, had no idea of 
spending, money to make a school-teacher 
out of her. So she bided her t ime, taking 
a great inner sat isfaction in Marjory's 
quickened radiance, her breathless bril
liancy, her vivid joy, and admitting to 
herself that however disgusting this busi
hess of man-madness might be, it cer
tainly wrought wonders in Marjory's 
physical appear ance. 

To Eddy J ackson she relieved herself 
of the burden of philosophy which had 
evolved from her painful experience. 

"You know, Eddy, we really haven't 
any right to run other people's business 
- not even when we ca.n do it a whole lot 
better than they can.'' 

"No!" he ejaculated incredulously. 
"Absolutel y. Even if they make a mess 

of it-why-there you are. Let them. 
One may be able to foresee the end, and 

to know far , f ar better than they where 
her conduct will lead--" 

"You'd better switch to the first per
son," he interrupted kindly. "You'r e get
ting in pr et ty deep." 

"Well, anyhow, I can't run other peo
ple's lives-not Marjor y's, nor anybody's, 
not even if I know mor e abou t it than 
anybody else in the world. It's too much 
like t r ying to play H eaven, I suppose." 
But she sighed a little. 

But while she schooled her self to ac
cept, even with a pleasant satisfaction, 
the digression of her s ister, there was one 
phase of the family affairs that she 
would never acceptr-the fact of her fa
ther 's blindness. 

"H e can't be blind for ever," she as
sured her own heart stoutly. "He simply 
can not. He is too good, and too young, 
and too ver y, very dear . He shall go to 
all t he doctors in the world, one after 
the other, until be finds the one that can 
perform miracles. E verybody says they 
do perform mir acles now, the doctors and 
the surgeons. And they've got to do one 
for father . J ust as soon as he gets 
str onger , and a little less worn out, and 
there is a little mor e money in the trunk, 
then he shall begin.'' 

When she came to discuss her new 
scheme of famHy economy with her fa
ther she encountered an unexpected ob
stacle. 

"You must see yourself, father, it is 
just nonsense to spend money to make 
her a teacher , when she is going to marry 
a church.'' 

"Ellen, you must be mistaken-she is 
too young-- " 

"I'm not mistaken , father. I know 
this man-business as far as I can see it. 
I'm not so dumb. Besides-she just as 
good ias told me. Oh, I don't think they'll 
be in any hurry about it-but it's on its 
way." 

Mr . Tolliver was silent for a moment. 
" I never thought of that," he said slowly. 
" She is so young. And· so beautiful. He 
is a fine chap. Then that is wh y she told 
me if it could be arranged any way she 
would rather go to r egular college than 
to normal school.'' 

"College ~College ?-Marjory? And 
with us retired on pension?" 

"She said she would work her way." 
"Workl-Marjory?-F at h e r , why, 

she's--she's crazy." 
"No. In love." 
"College! And work her way!- Why, 

father , the only thing in the world she 
hates more than study is work." 

"Oh, that was before she was in love." 
"Well, I hope you put your foot down 

hard--" 
"Oh, I did. I told her I would make the 

arrangements.'' 
"Oh, father, you would! It's so like 

you. Retired on pension-and college-
and- operations--" 

" Oh, there's no hurry about the opera~ 
tion. But college can't wait- especially, 
if she is in love." 

"But, father, darling, don't you see? 
What's the use to spend all the money 
on her when she is just going to get mar-
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ried, and keep house, and go to ladies' 
aid?" 

So her father sat down with her, very 
quietly, and talked it all over . He said 
that Marjory was right. She must go to 
college. She would .need the experience, 
the knowledge of books, of people, and of 
things. Especially, in these t r oubled 
times, would she need complete equip
ment so that in case she wer e thrown 
upon her own r esources she could even 
earn her own living, with dignity, with 
ease, 'even with pleasure. 

"Oh, you needn't worry ·about that," 
a rgued Ginger. "Methodist ministers 
may not a lways be cr azy about t heir 
wives, but they don't divor ce them. 
They wouldn't dare." 

He smiled at her. " I wasn't thinking 
of divorce," he said. "But suppose her 
husband died. Or suppose-he became 
blind.'' 

Ginger clasped his arm. Quick tears 
burned in her eyes. 

"Darling," she whispered. 
"But it is not altogether for the sake 

of the unpleasant and the unforeseen ," 
he went on carefully. "She is so young. 
And Hiram is a brilliant student. Mar
jory will need training, and experience, 
and knowledge, to play her hand in h is 
game." 

As to the details, it could be arranged. 
Methodism makes education easy for the 
children of its ministers. She could 
work-she said she was willing to work 
~for her expenses in dormitory. There 
are funds to take care of those who 
must borrow, scholarships for those who 
\vill make the effort. 

"But it is too bad to separate them,'' 
mourned Ginger. "They will have such 
a little while longer to be together. And 
twins are so very twinny." 

"Oh, we can't separate them. They 
must both go." Ginger was appalled at 
his cheerful acceptance of this wildly ex
travagant measure. 

"Father , you-you're--you-- Why, 
father, the less we have the more we get 
ready to spend.'' 

"Oh, well, it says in the Bible, 'Be
lieve that ye have received and ye shall 
have.' So if we just believe they've got 
their fingers on their education, they'll 
get it." 

"I suppose so.'' 
In her heart, for Miriam's sake, Gin

ger felt it was a very good thing. It 
\vould give her a much 'vider range from 
which to select 'cl substitute for the can 
grocer. Besides, Miriam, e..xcept for her 
one aberration, was sensible. Education 
might really make something of her-she 
might go into politics, or literature, or
Ginger's imagination failed her. She 
knew the world offered wide avenues to 
brilliant women, but she knew not 
whither those boulevards finally led. 

The whistle of the postman b1·ougbt 
Miss Jenkins to the veranda. 

"Why, Ginger," she ejaculate<l, "who 
in the world are you writing to? There 
are sixteen letters for you.- Sixteen--" 

Ginger's greedy fingers took them 
away from her. "Oh," she said nonchal-
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antly, " I am looking up a lot of things, 
and I have a heap of irons in half a 
dozen fires, let me tell you . Besides, you 
know yourself, father, I am too old to be 
questioned every t ime I write a letter." 

"Dear Ginger," he said toler antly. "I 
hope you strike Pay Dirt of your own. 
You deserve to." 

Ginger was gliad to make he~ escape 
without further discussion, and with her 
sixteen little white angels. Six teen dimes 
tingled in to join their brother s in the 
doll's t runk. 

"Pay Dirt, I'll tell the world," she 
crowed. "Why it beats Sunday collec
tions all to pieces. And besides, t hat has 
to be divided with the poor and the 
church and f oreign missions-and every 
cen t of this is a s tra ight haul for t he 
parsonage." 

She read the letter s, slowly, one a fter 
the other, sixteen letters, such friendly 
sympathetic letter s, wishing such good 
fortune to the parsonage home, calling 
down God's blessing upon it i n such 
words of faith, that Ginger 's eyes filled 
with tear s. 

"You darlings," she whispered. "You 
dea r, good, Christian darlings." 

In spite of her enthusi,asm, she could 
not quite banish a slight uncomfortable 
pang of r egret that the home was not 
catering to as broad a field as it s kindly 
donors thought. 

"But after a ll, it is a very good thing 
to help the blind. E ven one blind. And 
perhaps if we get enough money we can 
start a big one later on." 

(To be continued) 

Tri-Union Meets a t Edmonton 
The Tri-Union of the Albert a Young 

People, Choirs, Sunday school worker s 
and Association of the German· Baptists 
met together October 22-26 in the First 
German Baptist church at Edmonton, 
Alberta. Rev. Aug ust Kr aemer extended 
a hearty welcome to all delegates and 
visitors. A very touching message was 
brought by Rev. A . Ittermann on " Pr ac
tical Christianity," Rom. 12 : L 2. 

Although the reports showed that this 
year the financial conditions are more de
pressing, the Lord be praised, his work is 
still carried on with the desire to glorify 
him. Many churches also showed that 
they received a large n umber through 
baptism for which we are indeed thank
ful. I n the evening our p resident , Rev. 
E, P. Wahl, ser ved us with " The Word" 
and showed us bow "Repentance" was 
essential also to believers. 

The remaining days were devoted to 
the work of the Tri-Union. Each morning 
session opening with a shor t devotional 
period lasting from 9-10 A, M .. in which 
delegates and visitors took active part. 
Miss Freda Weisser of Camrose spoke 
Saturday morning on "The Oppor tunity 
of Youth." 

The business sessions were guided by 
the far seeing mind of our president, Rev. 
E. P. Wahl. Rev. A. Kujath, Director of 
the work in our Sunday schools, gave a 
very interesting report. In Alberta we 
have 21 Sunday schools with an enroll-

ment of 1903 members and 117 teacher s 
and officer s. A very interesting item of 
the report was that 151 pupils were con
ver ted. A r eport from the Director of 
the. work among our young people, Rev. 
Wembender , showed 11 societies with a 
~ta! membership of 400 wer e doing ac
tive work towards implanting higher 
ideals in the minds of the young prople 
of today. 

Rev. Philip Potzner , our musical direc
tor, t hen led us to see the great service 
which music is r endering in our churches 
today. The talent to sing or play a mu
sica l instrument is a gift of God. He 
explained in a very picturesque manner 
how the services were made much more 
.attract ive by the 'aid of mixed choir 
mal.e choir, orchestra or band, and what 
an important place they held in the work 
of soul-winning for Christ. 

We were· able at various times t 1 b . 'd . o ay 
out1: usB1~bes1 s as1 ~ and indulge in inter-
es mg 1 e s tudies led by Rev C B 
Thole and by Rev. F . A. Mueller· 

0 
• · 

our veteran pastors. ' ne of 
Credit must be given the vari b 

ren who furnished us with p ous reth-
. te . apers of a 

very m r esting and construct' 
along the following lines : B iveR nature 
Benke on "Methods to draw Y ev. F. 
and keep them in the Sunda De\~ scholars 
'_' Why a Bible School?"; b/~~v ool" and 
Jath on "Soul treatment in th · t · Ku
School ;" by Rev. Weinbender e u~day 
Young People in the Chu h ,,on, The 
Rev. Philip Daum on "M· re. • and by 
'b'l' . . 1ss1onary p s1 1 1ties in Alberta " Th . os-

which followed each P, ape e discussion 
f . 1 . r proved that •t was o vita impor tance to 1 

en t. everyone Pr es-

The new officers of the Tri . 
as follows : President R E-Union are 
vice-president, Bro B'en eL~, k · P. Wahl; 
B A h , m·trea ro. rt ur Weisser · y • surer, 
Director, Rev. F. Benke · ~ung People's 
Director, Rev. A. I tte ' unday school 
Miss Martha Link ; pia~~~n ; _secretary, 
P ruebe, Miss Marie Kra In ' Miss MYrtle 
Link, e er , Miss Alice 

Sa turd11 y evening was 
very delightful close wi~rought to a 
from the young Peo le a Program 
W()rkers and choirsp , f Sunday school 
churches with our pre ·~ the various 
Wahl, presiding. si ent, Rev. E. P. 

Sunday, the closing d 
o~ly too soon, but it w!-:• had arrived 
will long remain in the m' a day Which 
We were indeed fortun t 1nds of many 
a~~ndance of scholars ~:t~ have a larg~ 
Vls1tors. Various Sunda members and 
~rs addressed the meetin Y school work
ing servict Rev, Weinb g. At the tnorn 
the missionary messag ender brought u -
· h d e. On th· s s1?n . we a an opportunit is occa-

tn1ss1onary offering which Y to bring a 
$420. amounted to 

At the Sunday after 
· d h · noon 8 . lmxe c 01r under th erv1ce 0 

of Rev. Potzner aga· e capable direct · ur 
t ted . in sang -n. 1on 
rea with a sketch of B . YV e \Ver 

travels through the H 1 ro. It terznan ,e 
lowed him as he led o y L&nd, We r°1s 
home in Africa up t~s from his forrno -
the Pyramids into p lrou~h Egypt p er 

a estine W ast 
. e tra.v-
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eled with him through the same gate 
through which Christ enter ed into J eru
salem, <across the streets which his holy 
feet had t rod. 

After introducing the newly elected 
offic~rs. to the audience a letter of ap
pr eciatiol\ from the committee was r ead 
by ~ev. Thole, thanking God for his 
blessmgs. Great credit was also given 
to the ladies of the Edmonton Church for 
the splendid manner in which they ca
tered to our needs during meal times. 
Rev. Kraemer on behalf of t he E dmon
~~ P~ple thanked the Associa t ion and 

to
ri-Umon for the opportunity to be able 

serve them. · 
The Lord b · d e pr aised tha t we were 

rawn closer to him during these days. 
LEO BORCHERT, Reporter . 

Anniversary a t Fessenden 
B s;n~y evening, October 26, 1930, the 
.ts· · · U. of Fessenden N Dak. had 
1 ann 1 ' · ' t· t h ua program in the German Bap-
e~e c. urch. After the usual devotional 

· rcises, the following program was 
given: Song b th . Seer ta , Y e young people's choir; 
Treae ry ~ report by Lydia C. Wellan; 
Saxo~~:e: s report by Walter , H . P aul; 
ing "B ~solo by Arthur Zuber ; Read
Yo~ng ru e; Knause," by Lydia Albus ; 
sus Lo men s quartet ; P antomime, " J e
ger' L v~lr of my Soul," by Helen Krue-

' uc1 e and I r p 1 tal duet b ene epp e; Instrumen-
Dialogue '!. Gordon and Walter Paul ; 
Tightwad ., r he Awakening of Brother 
Song by ' . Y a group of young people; 
Dippel. Sa girls ' sextet; Address by Rev. 
Refr~sh':;:g by the choir . 

ment . ents were served i n the base-

. The Gerrnanto . . 
V•ted to th· wn cong regat ion was rn-

During t~ Program. 
the Lord' e past Year we have enjoyed 
have a P s Presence at our meet ings. We 
the mont~Ogram ever y fourth Sunday of 
of our Pre"d Under the able leader ship 
have had si ent, Mrs. C. L. Stabbert, we 
meetings. some lively and interesting 

We have h d 
during the a ~o contest programs 
were appoinr: ar in which t wo Iead.ers 
The Presid d, each choosing a side. 
number of e~t asked questions on a given 
member rn· ooks of the Bible As each 
winners w~ssed he had to be s~ated. The 

\Ve also r~ awarded prizes. 
grams at Whic ad . t hr ee missionary p r<>
for Carner h time offer ings wer e t aken ,... <>on,,..,.: · 

"iay the L ..... ss1ons. 
B. Y. P , U ord continue to bless our 
est Prayer.' of 71 members ! is our earn· 

LYDIA C. WELLAN, Sec. 
Broth • • • · el'hood · 18 alway8 t . is t he lesson wh ich Christ 

dren. It isr~~ng to teach to a ll his chil
IDan and tn e Perfect r elation between 
Christian · an. It is the p r oof that the 

ls folloWing his Master . 
F'or.,.; • • • ID t>•Veness . 

c ;:n.t Of the Ch l~ ~ fundamental r equir e
th r1stian8 se l'lstian r eligion. Yet manY 
C ernselves · ern to ignore it. They pr ide 

hr istian Ii~~ h~lding g rudges. So their 
Wlthers and decays. 

December 15, 1930 

The Lake Erie A ssociation 
The fall meeting of the Lake Erie 

Association was held in the new edifice 
of the Beaver, Mich., church, Rev. H. 
Sellhorn, pastor, October 12-15. The 
weather was ideal, the association well 
attended, t he hospitality of the Beaver 
folk sincere and a delightful Chr istian 
spirit prevailed throughout nil t he meet
ings. Conscientious brethren had pro
vided for a splendid program. The ser
mon~, t imely, well prepar ed and force
fully deliver ed, were well r eceived. Rev. 
W. L. Schoeffel, P ittsburgh, Pa., pr eached 
Sunday morning and evening to capacity 
audiences. The opening sermon of the 
association was preached by Rev. W. F . 
Guenther, Alpena, Mich., from the text : 
" Would ye also go away?" Rev. R. F . 
Fehlberg, Detroi t, Mich , br ought the 
message Tuesday evening and spoke on 
the topic : "Love's Power." The closing 
sermon of the association, " The Living 
Redeemer," was delivered by Rev. H. C. 
Gleiss, D. D., Detroit, Mich. Mar tin 
Schindler of Gladwin and Carl Heringer 
of Bay City led the morning devotional 
meetings. 

Masterful, enlightening, profitable and 
instr uctive were the addresses given by 
the following brethren: Rev. W. L. 
Schoeffel : " Obstacles of E vangelism;" 
Rev. D. Koester : '"The P romises Em
bodied in the Lord's Prayer ;" Rev. John 
Leypoldt: , "An Exegesis of the E pistle 
to the Ephesians;" Rev. Peter Schilling: 
" Successful Sunday School Work;" Rev. 
S. Blum: "Ma.y we Anticipate Biblical 
Revivals in the P resent Age?" Rev. E . 
G, Kfiese : '"Spir itual Revivals;" Rev. H. 
F. Schade : Book Review of Rev. D. H. 
Dolman's book: "Simple Talks on the 
Holy Spirit ;" Rev. H. C. Gleiss, D. D,: 
" The Mission of the Chur ch." 

Most encouraging and hopeful wer e the 
reports of the various churches of the 
association. Ther e were 67 baptisms r e
ported since the spring association; five 
~oung men of our churches ar e prepa r
ing themselves for the Christian min
istry; two young ladies have entered 
missionary training schools ; t he church 
of Beaver, Mich. , has a new house of 
worship; the Shaker Square Church, 
Cleveland, 0 ., has a new church under 
construction . 

The pleasant days spent with the 
friendly Beaver chur ch with its congenial 
pastor will long be remembered. To all 
who helped make the associational days 
so agr eeable we again bring our hearty 
" Thank you and God bless you!" 

THE REPORTER. 

B. Y. P. U. of Rosenfeld Visits 
Hilda Society 

On Sunday, Nov. 9, our B. Y. P. U. 
had the pleasure of listening to a splen
did program delivered by the Young 
People's Society of Rosenfeld, Sask. It 
was a joy and inspiration to attend such 
a well prepared and well rendered pro
gram. Under the able leadership of Rev. 

H. Schatz the choir showed some won
de>ful talent. The orchestra played a 
number of selections as an introduct ion, 
a r eading, three declamations and a duet 
accompanied by guitars made up the 
program. 

The church was fi lled to capacity and 
over , about 400 people being present. A ' 
number from Burstall and Medicine Hat 
wer e in the congr egation. A visit of this 
kind gives inspiration to both visitors 
and visited. We advise all other B. Y. 
P. U.'s to t r y and be convinced. 

A light lunch was served after the pro
gram and with joyful, inspired, blessed 
and thankful hearts we parted for our 
ho~es. We pray God's blessing on our 
neighbor B. Y. P . U. and its pastor . 

MRS, G. PALFENIER. 

Camrose, Alta., Canada 
I t has been some time since a r eport 

has been published from our little church 
in the North, nevertheless we keep quite 
busy. · 

On Sunday, Nov. 16, our annual 
Thanksgiving Day was celebrated. In 
the morning we were privileged t o listen 
~o an inspir ing address by Rev. A. Ku
Jnth, who is only with us every third 
Sunday. The Church choir and male 
quartet gave the gospel message in s ong, 
under the able d irection of Robt. Neske. 
Refreshments were served at noon in the 
church to satisfy the wants of the body 
and at 2 o'clock we again took our seats' 
when a shor t but in teresting progra~ 
was r endered by the Sunday school un
der the direction of Supt. R. B. Link. 
Due . to light cr ops and low values the 
offe:mg for missions was small, but the 
Scnptures tell us that God looketh not 
?n the a~ount but on the spirit in which 
1t was given. 

In the evening we assembled again as 
~ You~g People's Meeting, t he main sub
Ject being th7 history of the church her e. 
Mr .. R: B . . Lmk, being pr esent from its 
begmmn~ m ~900, was able to deal with 
the subject m an intelligent manner 
m~ny an old memory was revived in th~ 
~mds ~f the pioneers which was also 
interesting f~r the newcomer s. The 
young Peoples Society, whose president 
is John Miller, have been quite active in 
the pas~ . . P r ograms of an enter taining 
and ~phftmg natu1·e were put on locally 
and .m nearby churches which were a 
blessing to many. 

Wi_shing all Christian workers God's 
blessing, let us pray for one another. 

PHILIP LINK, s. s. Sec. 
• • • 

"I like a man who comes right out and 
sa;.s what he thinks, don't you?" 

Yes, when he agrees with me."-Bos
ton Transcript. 

• • • 
School-teacher (absent-mindedly to her 

Y?ung man): "You did not turn up last 
mght. Have you a written e."<cuse from 
your mother?"-The Passing Show. 
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Miss Martha F . Mueller and Miss P auline 
D. Falkenberg, Extension Secretaries, 

Baptist Institute, P hiladelphia 

Extension Secretaries of the Bap
tist Institute, Philadelphia 

Misses Mar tha F. Mueller and Pauline 
D. Falkenberg, Extension Secretaries 
of the Baptist Institute for Christian 
Worker s, Philadelphia, were graduated 
from the Institute in May of this year. 
Miss F alkenberg came from the Adrews 
Street Baptist Church of Rochester , N. 
Y., and Miss Mueller from the Second 
German Baptist Church of Philadelphia. 

During their years of study they of ten 
looked into the future and wondered 
what work the Master would have for 
them to do when they had finished their 
studies. When the call came to remain 
with their Alma Mater and represent her 
as F ield Workers, they said that no 
greater joy could have come to them. 

These young women started their work 
i n September and have been holding 
Evangelistic services, conducting confer 
ences in Sunday School Methods, singing 
and speaking in church services, conven
tions, conferences and Guild meetings. 
They have given their original dialogue 
on the work of the school and the life of 
the students on many occasions. Many 
young people have hea.l'd for the first 
t ime about the Philadelphia School that 
trains young women for Christian serv
ice and some have made the decision to 
dedicate their lives to the work of their 
Master. Others have pledged their al
legiance to serve more faithfully in their 
home churches. 

They ar e expecting to visit the Pitts
bur gh Association from January 10-31 
and are open for appointments thr ough 
Dr. W. C. Chappell, 832 Bigelow Blvd., 
Pittsburgh. They will spend a short time 
in the Ten Mile .and Monongahela Asso
ciation and may go to Ohio and work 
northward through Western Pennsylva
nia and then across Southern New York 
State. · 

Chur ches and Young People's Societies 
should by all means avail themselves of 
the opportunity of having these talented 
young women address their people and 
inspire them for greater Kingdom serv
ice. For appointments address President 
J. Milnor, The Baptist Institute for 
Christian Workers, Philadelphia, Pa. 
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Christmas Lights 
ANNA BEALS PHIPPS 

In stately and in humble home, 
On porch and pillared portico, 

The Christmas lights gleam through the 
gloom, 

Like blossoms flowering in the snow. 

On tree, and shrub, a.nd window pane, 
In wreaths about t he little park, 

On avenue, and street, and lane, 
Their beacons beckon in t he dark. 

Oh, long ago at Bethlehem, 
When heaven's window glowed for 

earth, 
A wondrous radiance shone on t hem 

Who 'hastened to the Holy Birth. 

Wise men and shepherds gladly came 
Bearing their gifts of love that night .. 

We set our lamp and candle flame, 
And worship him with gifts of light. 

-Home Department Magazine. 

O, Little Town! 
CHAS. F. ZUMMACH 

The last census of the United States 
of America showed that 51 % of our 
population now lives in cities, or com
munities large enough to merit the name 
"city." We are fast becoming a nation 
of city dwellers, with a proportionate in
crease of vacant rural homes, a.nd decay
ing small villages and rural communi
ties. That this is bringing about a grad
ual revolution in our national life, no 
thinking man will deny. 

The Rural Life Itself Is Changing 
The farmer today, to a great extent, 

lives in a modern home. He is dependent 
upon the world for a living. The good 
old country ham of years gone by. today 
bears the trade mark of "Swift" or "Ar
mour." Their food supply comes largely 
from the chain store. The automdbile 
has enlarged the radius of his travels. 
The daily pa,per, t he radio, and the tele
phone keep him in touch with the rest of 
the world. From our cities there comes 
a never ending influence in the form of 
newspapers, magazines, books, ra.dio pro
grams and mo~ion pictures which feed 
the intellectual life of our nation, both 
rural and urban alike. G<> where you 
will, that chinless, brainless Chicago citi
zen, Andy Gump, f.ollows you, and in any 
rural community you can always read 
what celebrated Chicago citizen has de
parted this life by the gun route. 

Now if the source is corrupt, the whole 
body will in t ime become corrupt. His
tory teaches that the cities have always 
controlled the destiny of nations. The 
final downf11>ll of t he great empires and 
civilizations of the past always began 
with the moral and political corruption 
in the cities. Dr. Edward Steiner says : 
"The war eagles have always laid their 
eggs under the roofs of the boa~ds of 
trade." The moral is, we must save our 
cities, or with them be dragged down to 
destruction, when the day of reckoning 
comes. 

The _city _does not recognize the need of 
a Sav1or, it deals only with prob! 
t he ~hief one of which seems to be ~,~:~ 
parking problem." Dr. Steiner a . 
s · "If gam ays · a man would invent a n 
automobile that could be •folded up a~~ 
hung o~ ha~-rack, he would be hailed as 
a Messiah m our cities, even the J ews 
woul~ accept him, for the city looks to 
machmes for salvation -as the Ph"!· t" 

I k d . ' I IS lnes 
once oo e to their god Dago . ,, 

There is too much of n. 

A Tendency to Deride the Small Town 
Recently the Nobel prize for l" te 

nf d . 1 r ature 
was co erre upon Smclair Le . hi 
self a product of the small tow:'~· ~
book "Main Street" whose sol , or is 
is to put the smali town in ane pufrpose 

bl r h · un avor 
a ~ ig t . Whenever you are inclined t~ 
deride the small town rememb th 
Savior of _men was b~rn in a s:all ~the 
grew up m a smaill town was wn, 
t he people of the small to~s l~ved b;.r 
fled in the city I 11 • an cruc1-. n a ages th 
men, who saved, or t ried to e great 
ki d save ma 

n , came from the small town ' n-
communities. s or rural 

Few of the great industrial o .. 
cal,-not to speak of t he religi r poht1-
ers of ~·~Y day, were the prodo~:{~~e:~
great c1t1es. From Washington t . e 
coin, down to President H o Lm-

h . . oover t h 
great umamtarian, who was b ' . e 
town so small, that it did not om in a 
on t he map,-the gr eat leade;;en appear 
ered head and shoulders abo who tow
of mankind, havll for the mos;e :he rest 
from the r ural communitiy and ptbrt come 
town. Henry Ford, Thos A ~:!11all 
Luther Burbank and a host ~f oth ison, 
the product of the soil of the ers, are 
eration. The little towns o Pthast gen-

. ' r e rural commumty may dwindle to littl 
ing b t th · · e or noth-' u eir mfluence extend · 
financial, political industn"al s idnto ~he 
· ' ·an rehg ious world for generations to -come. 
The Rural Church Produces Our S .. 

Leaders Pll"ltual 
At a r ecent conference of . . 

some of them leading men in th t;umsters, 
tive denominations the ... ~· teeir r espec-
h • " .i r asked 

ow many of those present wer b , 
the city. Only two out of t e orn in 
confessed to an urban ancestry w~ty-five 
common idea of most sem

1
·na · et, t he 

· ry student 
1s to go to some rural church "f . 8 

better offers itself , and stay' t~e nothm~ 
something worthwhile in the cit re until 
along. A census taken by ma Y comes 
leading theological seminariesny of our 
te fact that the maJ"oritv by f revealed 

· "'' ar of th students studymg for the minist; e 
from the rural field. While th Y came 

h h h to f e rural c urc as o o ten been com 11 put up with the poorest type 
0
fe ed to 

· th t Preach-mg, e poores church buildi 
poorest mu~ic, and often the poor~;t t the 
of leadership,-yes, the poorest of ype 
th. h everymg,-s e nevertheless produ d 
greatest number of spiritual lea~e the 
any generation. With Jesus we ers for 

"A t . k can only 
say: r:e is nown by its fruit." Wh 
should Chnst go to a little rural h Y 
to choose bis ministers? For thee 

5
urch 

reason that Jes us chose his discipl fame 
es rom 
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among the artisans and fishermen of bis 
day. 

While I am writing m y thoughts re
vert to a little church in Eastern Ontario. 
It ~as crudely built of r ough h ewn logs, 
Whitewashed inside and ;vithout any 
music except the so~g of the birds in t he 
s~mmer time and the wh istling of t he 
Wl~d in winter. It bas long ceased to 
exist, only a slight depression in t he 
ground marks the spot where it once 
stood. On that little knoll there are still 
the neglected graves of those hardy, God
fe~ring pioneers, the ancestors of the 
v:riter among them, who laid the founda
t!on of a great nation. But from that 
~ittle church has gone forth a stream of 
influence into the world. preacher s, 
teachers, men and women, leaders in al
most every walk of life who have touched 
the lives of countless th ousands for good 
or evil in the course of years. To go 
back there is "standing on hol y ground." 
Yes, the Little Town Still Has Its Place 
b Chi:Istmas belongs to us, for J esus was 
. orn in Bethlehem. The birth of a baby 
~n a small town is an event in a city it 
:~ ~erely a matter of stati~tics. "They 
t~ m r ows in the hospitals like dolls on 

e shelves in a departme~t store." BY 
n? stretch of the imagination can you 
pictur~ J esus being born in New York 
: C~icago. "A baby born in a small 

wn lS a hope, the one born in the city is 
~ Pt~blem." Even while the fond young 
ho er . looks into the face of her babe, 

s et may be asked to move for babies a re 
no wanted · ' whe m apartment houses. But 

n Jesus was born in Bethlehem it was 
an ep h ' 
t oc so wonderful that it has 

s retch d ' . . 
m. e down the centuries working 

1racle · h ' as . .s wit the passing years, that are 
l igmficant as his birth itself. 

nifi nd so the little town still bas its sig
not c~nce. Its j ob is to help mankind 
cult.Just to make a better living, but to 
nes:va~e a larger life, teach the sacred
friend o . the personality, the value of 
alive ~~Ip a~d. neighborliness, and keep 
Da e sp1r1t of t he first Christmas 
wo:idan.d the angel's song. Just now the 
sta d 18 waiting for a man who will 
gre~d ~P against the city, against its 

' i ts consuming power its war hun-
ger and ·t ' 
th I s mob spirit. When he comes 

ere ·11 her ~· gather a r ound him those who 
J ieve In the larger and richer life that 

esus Promised, with good will toward all 
men." 

"O little ~wn of B ethlehern, 
A How still we see thee lief 

bove the deep and dreamless sleep 

Y 
The silent stars go by· 
et · ' Tin thy dar kness shineth 

T he everlasting Light; 
he hopes and f ears of all the yowrs 
A?·e ?net in thee tonight." 

t ~ot length bu: s;nce

0

rity Is the thing 
ko e desired when we make our desires 
.nown to God. 

W 
••• 

e c · d annot always change our resi• 
ence but "t . ur attit 'd 1 is possible to change o 

u e toward our neighbors. 
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-God Gives us Men 
(See picture on Front Page of last issue) 

One of the best assets of a Bible school 
is a vigorous Brotherhood Class. It is 
good for the boys to know that t he men 
a~e really sufficiently interested in the 
Bible t? come out every Sunday morning 
for senous s~udy. Temple Church, Pitts
burgh, Pa., is fortunate in having such 
a class meeting with the Bible school for 
its worship period and then going into 
its room for Bible study, ably led by its 
teacher, Bro. Geo. Wilson. This class 
was organized in October, 1920, with W. 
A. Sack, president; Al. Wagner, vice
president; H. C. Beyer, secretary-treas
urer. 

Recently the class had the pleasure of 
celebrating its tenth anniversary -at 
which former presidents, the teacher, 
and the pastor gave short addresses, fol
lowed by a sociab hour. The charter
membership stands at 17. The enrollment 
has r eached 65 with an average attend
ance of about 45. The men under 25 
are not included in this group. During 
the last year the class raised $350 for 
various purposes. 

The class believes in rotation of of
fice and may truly be proud of the men 
who in succession have been elected to 
the presidential chair. They are the 
brethren : Ray Meyer, W. A. Sack, W. 
C. Reichenbach, Albert Wollschlager, Dr. 
A. V. Riggs, F red Weslager, H. C. Beyer. 

The class does not show up a long 
list of teachers. Those who served are 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, Rev. A. A. Schade, 
and the brethren Alfred Hamel (de
ceased), W. A. Sack and Geo. Wilson, 
now serving. Assistant teaching service 
has been rendered by t he brethren John 
Krueger (deceased) , John Hamel and 
Fred Skyrms. 

The men are of course inter ested in 
religion and t hat which grows out of it 
such as missions, charity, sociability and 
church loyalty. The men a ll remain for 
t he morning service. There is no lack 
of enthusiasm in this group as you will 
notice by looking into their faces. The 
officers for t he year are: H. C. Beyer , 
president; Walter Brubach, vice~:presi
dent; W. C. Reichenbach, secretaTy; 
Perry Antiss, treasurer. The president 
is the fourth man from the left sitting, 
the fourth man from the right is the 
teacher. 

B. Y. P . U. First Church Portland 
"HOME MISSIONARIES" 

Hamburg-American Line, which visit 
Portland once a week. The sailors are 
known as rude and rough, but we find 
quite often behind a rough and hard 
shell a soft and r eady heart. 

How do we succeed getting in contact 
with t hese men? It is an old saying, 
that you \vin a man through his stomach 
and that is exactly what we do. ' 

Men who are freethinkers and athe
ists will accept our invitation to come to 
our church, which includes •an auto ride, 
followed by a supper in our Annex. 
After t hat we have a program in song 
and gospel preaching and so are able to 
s?w eternal seed with the hope that in 
time to come we will reap abundantly. 

Through correspondence we are in con
tact with about half a dozen of t hese 
men who are not far away from Christ. 
One of them is now serving in the Ger
man police force, having the intention 
of joining the Baptist church in Ger
many. 

Therefore, young people become mis-
sionaries! ANNA WARDii'.;, Reporter. 

Banquet of Men's Bible Class, 
Racine 

. The Men's Bible class of the Grace Bap
tist Church of Racine, Wis., held their 
tenth annual banquet on Nov. 13, with 
50 men, who partook of the sumptuous 
chicken dinner prepared a

0

nd served by 
the good ladies of the church. 

The banquet was opened with a march 
the men finding t heir places at the table' 
the pastor of t he church asking a bless~ 
ing and sing ing one verse of "America." 

After t~e men did justice to t he good 
eats, president Chas. Meier introduced 
the Toast Master, J ohn Wiechers (who is 
a_lso teacher of the class), with a f ew 
tu~1ely an~ well r endered remarks. Mr. 
W1echers m turn introduced Miss Lois 
Larsoi:i, as ?Ur first number on the pro
gram m which she accomplished the won
de::£ul feat ?f making the piano talk. 
Miss Larson 1s an artist. 

. We were next favored by a trio of 
high class musicians of Italian birth 
who favored us \vith the classics on thei~ 
s tringed instruments. 
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hodge podge and that would not do. But 
before he gave us his solution, he wanted 
to know what caused the decline in the 
Protestant Church: 

He spoke of the many diversions of 
today, the auto, the radio, the movies and 
the various other attractions, that keep 
people from the church, but he did not 
believe that this could not be overcome. 
The real reason of t he whole situation is 
that the people of today a re of a critical 
spirit, and question many things that are 
toki t~em. The theory of religion is very 
beaut1ful, but we ·are a practical people, 
and want to see things put to practice 
by advocates, of the Master's life, and 
carried out as he carried it out. When 
we come to that station, that men are 
beginning to see, that they are willing to 
go to jail, and even to give up their lives 
if need be, for t he Master's cause and 
principles, then P rotestantism would 
again r ise to its enviable station. Noth
ing but Jesus Christ could save the 
church, aoo to do that we must have 
Christ in every life, and Christ in a.ll <Yf 
life. 0. T. WIECHERS, Sec. 

"Two in One" 

On Nov. _29, 1930, the Sunday school 
convened with the congregation of our 
German Baptist Church at Creston, Neb., 
to observe Rally Da.y and Thanksgiving 
Day. Due to the fact that t he church 
ha_d bee~ without a minister for a. cer
tam period of time, the Rally Day pro
~a.m had been deferred until Thanks
g1vmg Day. 

The program which consisted of songs 
b_Y the ~boir and nten's quartet, recita
t10ns, dialogues and violin solo began 
promptly at 10 o'clock. This .;as fol
lowed by a. brief address by our pastor 
Rev. J . J. Renz, who spoke on 1 Thess'. 
5: 18: "In everything give thanks." 

It was amusing to watch our dear sis
ters walking into church in the morning 
each carrying a jar filled with fruit 
pumpkin, or some other package, to dee~ 
orate the church platform. We all won
de:ed what was to happen with these 
thmgs after the service, but just before 
the closing number of t he program the 
Sunday school superintendent annodnced 
that the entire decoration was to be taken 
over to the parsonage and presented to 
the pastor and his wife. This was fol
lowed with_ th~ collection amounting to 
$27.42, which is to be sent to various 
branches of our work. 

May God be \vith us now when we be
&:in our revival meetings in a very short 
time! 

Bulgarian Progress 

A theoretical knowledge about far 
away missions without the practice of 
home missions is sin, for "to him that 
knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to 
him it is sin." Sin is not an evidence of 
sacrifice but of selfishness. 

Baptists have not been and should not 
be theorists but practicians. A group of 
young people of the First German Bap
tist Church, following the e~ample of 
their fathers, are having their exper
ience as home missionaries on steamers 
of both the North German Lloyd anii the 

Our Class quartet gave us some of 
their songs'. which as usual, put us in 
that receptive mood to hear the main 
address of the evening, given by Dr. T. 
B. F!rizelle of the Firs t Baptist Church 
the subject of which was "Protestantism'. 
Whence and Whither ?" The Doctor in 
his discourse said that Protestantism 
was on the wane, and quoted several 
facts and figures to substantiate his con
tention, and then tried to find the solu
t ion for same. He said he was satisfied 
that it did not lie in Roman Catholicism 
with its pomp, ritual, ceremonies and auto~ 
cracy, nor in Humanitarianism for the 
~olution must lie much deeper, for as it 
is natural for man to want to pray he 
m~1st have ~ higher ~nd more supr~me 
bemg than himself or the human, in time 
of stress, sorrow and joy to express him
self. Buddhism and jrrfohammedanism 
and the rest of the "Ism's" he quoted as 

The outstanding fact in Bulgaria is 
the opening of the Gypsy church but 
this should not be allowed to obscur~ the 
general progress in the land. The 
churches almost without exception report 
adv~nce, and the net gain in membership 
durmg the past year has been about 15 
per cent. Our Bulgarian Union is among 
the youngest and smallest in Europe and 
such growth justifies high hopes. ' 
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Jacob Speicher's grave between two others and covere<ll with wreaths 
and flowers 

Dr. Speicher's Last Days and 
Chinese Memorial Service 
Letter from Missionary Giedt 

Kityia.ng, via Swatow, 
Kwantung, China, 

Oct. 10, 1930. 
Dear Brother Mihm: 

Recently received issues of the denom
inational press, including the "Herald," 
have confirmed my anticipation that well 
informed friends at home would supply 
good accounts of the life and work of 
our lamented fellow-mission ary, Jacob 
Speicher, long before any write-up from 
here could reaS!h the homeland. Much 
that I might have written has alr~dy 
been well said. Still, it may not be 
amiss even at this late date to add a 
chapter or two of the closing events in 
a rich career already well known to 
"Herald" readers. 

The latter part of June we had moved 
to Kak-chieh (across the bay from Swa
tow) for the summer, and at noon of 
July 1 I received note from Bro. Spei
cher requesting me to audit his mission 
accounts that afternoon. Needless to say, 
I found them in very good condition, as 
he always kept very careful and accur
ate accounts. That done, he told me in 
detail of his plans to combine the sem
inary course with a. course in our mis
sion academy, so that by extending the 
course one year our t heological students 
would graduate with diplomas from both 
institutions at the same time and so raise 
the standard of our ministry. On lea.v
ing he handed me his Chinese copy of the 
details concerning this proposed co
operation with the aeademy that I, as a 
member of the board of trustees, might 
acquaint myself with its contents before 
the matter was to be brought up in an
nual convention a few days later. That 
night the annual r etreat of our Ling 
Tong Baptists and English Presbyterians 
began, and Bro. Speicher still attended 
the first two or three days of it. Then 
he was unexpectedly taken sick with 

fever which proved to be typhoid, and 
later pneumonia complications set in. As 
usu~l in this climate, it was very hot 
dunng those July days and quite a strain 
to climb up and down some 250 steps 
several times a day to retreat and con
vention headquarters on top of a hill 
The Ling Tong Convention followed im~ 
mediately after the retreat on July 8, aind 
~o we we.re all kept busy enough attend
ing mee~mgs. In our own case, a baby 
boy, David Walter, arrived on July 3, so 
that we had additional diversion of our 
own. When convention closed on the 
12t~, most of us hardly realized that Bro. 
~pe1cher wa.s dangerously sick. Immed-
1~tely _after convention many of our mis
s10nanes left f.or some summer re5 t 
~o that.very few remained to witness~~~ 
impending tragedy. 

Fortunately, our Kityang nurse M' 
K E B 

, !SS 
· · ohn, and her trained Ch' . .mese 

nu:~e were availaule to care for Bro 
Speicher. On the afternoon of Jul 14 
a decid~d change for worse came; a:d it 
was evident to Dr. Velva Brown tb~t it 
wa~ only a matter of hours yet. The 
writer bad the privilege . that last . h 
t 't . h mg t 

0 s1 up Wlt the already uncons . 
t . t "l Cious 

pa 1en unt1 he quietly passed out at 
12.05 A. M., July 15. That night h 
missiona.ry, Rev. J. t H. Giffi anfot er 
H kk · · n, o our 

a a mission, whose family had al · 
gone to Shanghai for the summ re~dy 
sick with tYPhoid in the same hou:· ay 
had come down with the fevj!r i · He 
house about a week after Bro nSan.other 
b t d 

· pe1cher 
u was move to the latter's h • 

convenience in caring for him oA.fme for 
1 • h fi · ter a ong s iege e nally recovered l . 
August, and it was several wee~te in 
fore he first learned that his f s be
sufferer was no more Bro S _ellow
mind was restlessly a~tive s~ t~eicber's 
in the delirium of fever he' w uld at even 
in Chinese and speak of his plo fpreach 
fu Th · ans or th 

ture. e Chmese nurse tell h e 
would sometimes refuse to takes 

0~. he 
und sa·y in English: "Can't ou m~d1c1ne 
some Christian water?" Y give tne 

Missionary Speicher's unexpected de
cease was a great shock to u s all, but it 
was especially pa inful to Mrs. Speicher 
who only five months before had r eturned 
from furlough with her husband and had . 
shared with him the hope and ambition 
to make this their most fruitful term of 
service in China . She had been well pre
pared, however, to bear her burden 
bravely in the firm faith t hat God does 
all things well. Funeral services were 
held in our chapel at Kak-chieh on the 
afternoon of July 15. Rev. Geo. Waters, 
colleague of the deceased and successor 
as foreign president of the seminary, 
presided. The entire service was in 
Chinese, as Bro. Speicher woul(i surely 
~ave wished it to be, for 35 years of his 
hfe were given without stint to the 
Chinese, a nd he must often have wished 
to die in the harness for them. His 
Chinese co-president of the seminary 
made t he chief address in which he 
pointed out four characteristics of the 
?eceased: 1. His unshakable faith; faith 
m God, faith in the success of his ente~
p~ise, faith in the Chinese. 2. His vision; 
wit~ prophetic insight he could foreset: 
coming changes better than others a na 
make preparations to meet t hem. As · 
u_sual, such penetrating insight or fore
sight often left him standing alone, as 
others, equally devoted to the cause, 
~ould_ not al.ways follow him. 3. His in-
~fa~1?able industry; in the quantity and 

q ahtiy of his work he surpassed his 
~ounger co-workers; there were no idle 

ours for him. 4. The variety of bis 
undertakings; having aehieved success in 
a ny ti t ~ar cular line of work he would 
ur~ it over to leaders he had himself 

trained and start something new. A 
women's chorus sang "God be With you 
t ill w . ' th 0 ~eet agam," and t hen followed 
b e reading of so-called "lamentations" 
. Y :epresentatives of each participating 
mstitutio Th . n. e funeral procession then 
wended 't h 1 s way to the foreign cemetery 

f
w ere the last remains of our lost leader 
ound the' fi l . 1r na restmg place among 
~any missionaries and children includ-
ing OU ' in fi . r _own boy, who had preceded him 
. mshmg their course. Scripture read· 
mg ~nd prayer in English concluded the 
service t th . 
f 

a e grave which was pro-
usely co d . ' f vere Wlth wreaths and crosses 

f
o . flowers, the gift of a h ost of loving 
r1ends. 

The day after the funeral the first 
~ews arrived that the University of 

ochester had confened upon Mission-

Da~y. ~peicher the degree of Doctor of 
1Vlntty b t h . 

h • u he knew nothing of t 18 
onor bef h' · . ore is departure Yet few r e-

c1p1ents f . · 
m 

0 this .distinction have been 
ore d . · 

f 
eserving of it When returning 

roin f 1 · ._ 
h 

ur ough the Speichers bad put 
c ased th · · ·1 e1r tickets through to Mani a, 
as the c t . k g and os is the same as for Hong on 

one can make the last part of the 
voyage " 'th· h e-fore '11 m a· year. They bad t er 
Phili P~anned to go to Baguio in the 
Co ppi~es after the annual Ling Tong 
w-a~vent1on in July. Now Mrs. Speich7r 
com compelled to make the journey 1

1
n 

Pany wit h Miss Bohn. The new 1 
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elected heads of the seminary requested 
her to remain on the mission field and to 
teach several courses in that institution, 
and a.fter a restful summer in beautiful 
~aguio she returned to resume her work 
m both the seminary and the Swatow 
Christian Institute. 

On the afternoon of September 17 a 
memorial service was held for Dr. Spei
cher. It was arranged for entirely by 
the lea~ers of our Ling Tong Baptist 
Con:'e1_1t1on and held in the Swatow 
Christian Institute, a four-story re-en
forced concrete building and in itself one 
of t?e most enduring memorials left as 
~ witness to the wisdom and energy of 
its ?eparted founder. This memorial 
service was quite in keeping with Chi
nese cu_stom, though both missionaries 
a~d Chinese had parts in the program. 
High u~ on_ the. wall behind the pulpit 
~as a hfe-m_ze, life-color picture of Mis
s1?nary Spe1c'her, surrounded by scrolls 
''?th these inscriptions: "His merit is as 
~1gh as T 'ai Shan" (a sacred mountain 
m China); "The g-0od shepherd leaves a 
good example;" and " He bestowed grace 
upon ou7 Ling Tong (Swatow) field." 
Just behind the pulpit a velvet panel in 
the shape of a coffin was fastened to the 
wall with an artistic inscription, saying: 
" He rests in heaven." On the walls to 
either side were hung large scrolls or 
sheets of good colored silk, about 4x6 feet 
or more in size and with inscriptions 
sewed thereon as follows: "His spirit has 
returned to the heavenly kingdom·" "A 
worthy calling does not decay"' ,:Meri
torious achievements endure 

1

forever"' 
"He bestowed grace upon our count~
men ;" "Your writings bequeath Jove·" 
'.'The P aul of the Orient;" "His merito~-
1ous works are extraordinarily great"' 
and "His disembodied spirit now beholds 
Goel.''. These silk scrolls were the gifts 
of fnends and institutions to Mrs. Spei
cher , and each one is supposed to contain 
enough goods for a gown. However, this 
was only a very modest display. In Jan
uary the undersigned attended a memo
rial service for the deceased -..vife of a 
wealthy Baptist in the Kityang field a 
man whom Bro. Speicher ordained ye~rs 
ago but _w'ho since achieving wealth 
t~rough his sons bas been active beyond 
his home church only by means of his 
money gifts. On t ha·t occasion I counted 
ninet_y-six_ s~ch scrolls with complimen
tary inscription s for the wife and mother! 
These were displayed on all the walls of 
the three a ncestral halls of the village. 
But--systematic solicitations preceded 
all this! 

The program of the memorial service 
was simple. After the opening prayer 
there was Scripture reading in Chinese 
and in Englis'b. A mixed choir of mis
sionaries and Chinese sang "Light after 
darkness,'' and then Dr. Speicher's former 
co-worker in the Christian Institute and 
later Chinese co-president of the sem
inary related briefly the life story of the 
deceased. This was followed by a mixed 
choir of missionaries who sang in Eng
lish, " Sunset and evening star, and one 
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Corner stone laying of 70th Anniversary Memorial Church at Kak-chieh 
(across the bay from Swatow), June 10, 1930. The building is now up 

to the roof. All built of stone and cement 

clear call for me," and then came the two 
n_iain addresses. First, the Chinese prin
cipal of the academy noted Dr. Speicher's 
emphasis on education in this mission 
and recounted the share be had had in 
the various educational institutions, as 
well as the influence of his encourage
ment of many students who now hold in
fluential positions in the Ling Tong Con
vention. 

The second speaker, Rev. Geo. H. Wa
ters, reviewed the character of the de
pa rted missionary and co-worker in the 
mission and emphasized his sacrificial 
devotion to the service of his Master. He 
feared no labor, no long journey, and no 
suffering, when it meant the establish
ment of the kingdom of God in China. 
!he follo~ved ,the usual reading of the 

lamentat10ns' by r epresentatives of the 
various fields a nd institutions and then 
the closing prayer by the u~dersigned . 
On October 21 our Kityang field is to 
hold another memorial service for its 
pioneer miss ionary. 

With kind r egards to yourself and 
"Herald" readers, I am 

Cordially yours, 
E. H. GIEDT. 

Dialog and Song Sheet 
The G . B. Y. P. U . 
~ song dedicated to the German Bap
tI~t young People's Union. Words by 
L1~z1~ DeArmond; Music by Reuben 
Wmd1sch. 

Desert Difficulties 
~y Arthui; A. Schade. A dramatiza
tion of episodes from Isl18.el'-s wilder
!less ~.iq1erience in seven scenes, end
ml? with a tableau. Moses, Aaron. The 
spies. The Conspiracy of Korah. The 
F lesh Pots of Egypt. The return of 
the . spies; their report. Shocking 
News. The Brazen Serpent. Tableau. 
More than thirty take part. The dia
logue was purposely written for many. 
The .number can easily be i·educed. 
English. Send 3 cts. for sample copy. 
Rev. A. P. Mihm, Box. 6, Forest Park 
111. ' 

My Chrishnas List 
EDITH G. ESTEY 

Have you made your Christmas list 
Thought of every one? ' 

Grandpa, gradma, mother, dad, 
Daughter too, and son? 

Hav_e _you made your Christmas list? 
G1ving's in the air! 

Nieces, nephews, uncles, aunts, 
Friends from everywhere. 

Have you made your Christmas list? 
Yes, beyond a doubt! 

It is J esus birthday too· 
Did you leave him out? 

Make his gift the first of all! 
"Inasmuch as ye 

Did it to t he least of mine 
Ye have given to me!" 

Christmas gift to all the world
Dearest, first and best! 

When I make my Christmas list 
His name leads the rest. ' 

-Baptist. 

. _REV. A. KuJ ATH, Calgary, Alta.. re
JOtces that the Lord is blessing the efforts 
he is putting forth in the district of his 
~hree. churc?es and that God's kingdom 
is bemg built. Five persons were bap
tized in Forestburg and others are very 
near a decision. He states that the church 
at Forestburg has a bright future. May 
God continue to bless the work there! 

REv. H. C. WEDElL, Randolph Minn 
report_s that there are some who' confes~ 
salvation through Christ their Savior but 
have not yet united with the church. The 
young people who have united ,vith the 
chu_rch me~t every Sunday evening for 
their dev~tional meetings and are bene
fitted b,~ it. ~e makes the follwing state
ment:. I beheve that the Christian needs 
to be m a group in the chUI·ch where he 
or she will _feel at home and will learn to 
speak pubh~ly for his Savior, as well as 
render service for him." 

1 
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Eugene and Harold Giedt with their home-made ae.roplanet designed and 
built by their father. The propeller is operated by means of a ~icycle 

gear and runs in ball bearings. 

Your Christmas Books as Decora
tions 

Christmas books give the greatest 
pleasure as friendly companion<> f or long 
winter evenings before the fire. But they 
a lso have a charm as household decora
tions, which many people do not make the 
most of. 

Books reveal our tastes and interests 
and thus add personality and a homelike 
quality to our r ooms. Most women in
stinctively know that the quickest wa.y 
to make a shack or attic seem livable and 
inviting is to place a few books near an 
-easy chair. It does not take long to dis
cover that books will have the same magic 
power 'fin ·all kinds of rooms whether 
simple or luxurious. 

Then, too, the tones iand lines of books 
in a mass create an effect very similar to 
that of an old tapestry These "book 
tapestries," if carefully placed, quickly 
make r ooms seem richer, brighter, and 
more interesting. 

Architects and decorators seem to 
agree that books "are most ia.ttractive on 
either side of the fire place or on either 
side of a central door or window. Books 
also make a good balance for a door or 
window. Another nice thing about them 
is that they fit into narrow places, such 
as the awkwa rd places between the win
dows or between a d·oor and a wall. A 
few volumes give a very gay and informal 
note if placed in specially built shelves 
under a window seat or high window, in 
an unused door, or just above a· table or 
desk. 

Fortunately, books are no longer con
sidered as belonging< in the living-room or 
library only. They are penetrating into 
all sorts of places from the cellar to the 
attic. A bright little bookshelf makes the 
kitchen or breakfast alcove gayer and 
saves the housekeeper many steps when 
when she wants to consult her books on 
cooking, canning, or household economics. 
Books brighten up the children's rooms 
a.nd help them to discover the joy of i-ead-

ing early in life. Bedrooms take on new 
personality when they contain a cozy 
little nook for favorite volumes of for 
book:i that a r e rad at night. 

A timely booklet on " Planning Attrac-
1 tive Bookshelves" has just been issued by 
the National Association of Book Pub
lishers, 347 Fifth Ave., New York. It 
can be secured free of charge from your 
boohseller or from the Association. 

Fash ions in Gift Books 
Fashions in gift books have chang d 

c~nsiderably. The ornate, over-decora~d 
gift b?ok of the past, which was designed 
for display on the pa rlor table r ath 
than for reading, has given way 'to boo~r 
t~at. are genui~ely . well-ma.de, in goo~ 
bmdmgs, and with illustrations by e · 

t t . t m1-
nen a~ IS s. The modern publisher offers 
as Ohnstmas books the cream of his 1. 
f fi ti 

. me 
o new c on, b1ogr.aphy and tra 1 
books. Some special gift books ar ~e 
l d d . h e m-

e u e m t e bookshop windows b 
these are not the insipid collectio~s ~; 
poetry and prose, bound in ostentat ious 
lavender and gold, which used to b f 
fer ed to the Christrn:as trade Th e 

0 
-

h l.d · d"t" · e new o i ay e 1 ions are favox·ed cla . 
h ss1cs in 

andsome format, or modern b 
brought out in special bindings ooks 
tuously and appropriately illustr~~~mp-

Perplexed gift-givers find Oh.r· · 
book shopping a pleasant diversi~!trnas 
cause books can be selected to .' be
many different tastes and temper smt so 
For everyone on the holiday gif~~~nts. 
from Grandmother to the baby-~st
may be found, which carry the 0 ?ks 
mas message delightfully. Even tChr1~t
ficult problem of gifts for m he d'lf. 
solved easily with books. An e~dcan be 
va!1tage in choosing books is t~ . ed ~d
pr1ce range. Books as gifts a eir Wide 
straight from one mind, fro~e 0~:ssages 
to another. Their intrinsic, en he~rt 
value makes price of little im 

0 
during 

Whether you spend one doll P l'tance. 
books ,are always welcomed. ar or fifty, 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Grave of the Europi:an Pioneer, 
J G Oncken . The cemetery m Hamburg 
. · ·hi.ch Oncken's r emains have hitherto 
mW . 
1
.ested has this year been closed. In 

1 sing it the Senate of Hamburg ar
~.aonged t ha t the bodies of such citizens 

have exercised wide historic influence 
:~oud be r e-intered in th~ Ohlsdorf Cem
eten ' in positions of special honor. The 
s·gnificance of Oncken has been acknowl-
~ged and the r esponsibility for the 
~vorth'y preservation of hJs r esting place 
and its monument has been accepted by 
the Senate. His remains and tliose of 
his near r elations r~st in a conspicuous 
and beautiful position in the new ceme
tery. On the occasion of the transfer of 
the remains the churches of Hamburg 
obser ved a simple memorial service, and 
an address was delivered by Dr. C. Neu
schaefer, the Principal of the Hamburg 
Seminary. 

I Am Your Home 
P.R. HAYWARD 

J am your home. 
I am a bundle of bricks, or stone, and 

some wood. I can be sold' or bought in 
the market for a few thousands in money . 

But I am more than these-I am
Thousands of years of human history 

with the long struggle of mankind for 
love and protection. 

Sacrifice .and great expectations. 
Hope that endures and is patient and 

believes a lways that tomorrow will be 
bright. 

Dreams and visions and aspirations. 
Tears and struggle .a.nd disappointment 

that r ends t he soul apart. 
A lull and a breathing space in the hot 

hard struggle of life. 
Horny hands and self-discipline and 

laughter . 
They say that I am held together by 

nails and cement and mortar. 
But I am held together by 
Forgiveness thiat even forgets. 
Love that fails not. 
Trust and confidence tha t laugh at 

mistakes. 
An under standing of each other that 

goes deep and reaches far and lasts for
ever. 

I am y01.ir home. 

THE BAPTIST INSTITUTE 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Exceptional opportunity for 
young women to train as pastor's 
assistants, or for city, home or for
eign missions, Sunday school, set
tlement work, etc. The aim is ia 

thorough knowledge of the Bible, 
practical methods, a nd the spiritual 
gr·owth of the students. Send for 
catalogue. 
J. MILNOR WILBUR, President 

LUCINDA M. JOHNSON, Dean 
Pauline D. Falkenburg, Martha F . 

Mueller, Extension Secretaries 


